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DRIED FRUITS PUBLICITY 
REPORT SUBMITTED BY THE CHAiRMAN (MR. PARKER J. MOLONEY) 

15TH OCTOBER, 1916 
During the period 25th. February, -1946, tV 

1st March, 1946, Mr. F. W. ':Veston (PublicitY 
Officer) visted Geelong and surrounding dis· 
tricts for the pmpose of screening the film 
of the industry at schools and making dried 
fruits exhibits in grocers' shops situated in. 
the maiD. shopping .areas. . 

Mr. Weston left -Melbourne on· 8th JuJ,r, 
1946, and ·returned on the 13th September. 
1946, after having conducted an exten5ive_itin· 
nary which provided for seven weeks in South 

-Australia- (including· over two weekS in Ad~· 
laide) and em 'braced a number of the mol'~ 
important towns on the forward and return 

, . journeys. 
From· 29th ApriL 1946, to 30t.ll Jr~Jy, 19:16,. M:-

S. A:· Rumble was eOgaged i\u c.arrying out a 
('omprehensive itinerary covering the main 
centres .on the alternative routes to and fNm 
Sydney. He Spent four weeks in Sydney ani), 
during -that time made WindOw displays at 
.selected grocers' shops and screened the film 
of the industry at a number- of schools. .Me:. 
Rumble has r-eported to ·the committee tha~ 
owing to the .fact that supplies of dried fruit 
were limited, grocers were not prepared to 
co-operated ia the usual way. He found that, 
in most of the towns· between Melbourne and 
Sydney, supplieS 'of vine fruits were reasOa 
ably good~the explanation being that country 
g-rocers had bought sufficient stoek for the 
r~ar aud had, in most instances. a fair "carry· 
over" of old season's fruit. This practice is 
uot adopted fu the Sydney metropolitan area 
by grocers who, generally ·speaking. buy only 
~~, week's supply at· a time with the result 
that, at the .. en<l of ·the season, they find 
t:·~emselves without fruit. The unfavoumble 
we . .:1ther conditions caused supplies of the 1946 .. 
<1ried vine fruit crop to be delayed and thia 
was anoth-er reason why Sydney grocers were 
without ·stoeks until late in the y"ear. Apricots 
peaches and !)e3.rs were available in limited 
quantities. 

With regard to prunes, :Mr. Rumble found 
that supplies were- ample in New South Wales 
-many grocers l1axing eYen k.rger stocks. 
than they requh~ed. It appe.ared that soms 
misunderstanding eXists in the minds -of gro· 
cers about their position in respect to selling 
prunes to the public as grocers were still 
restricting thei_r sates of prunes .to infante 
and invalids (accompanied by the necessary 
certificate). 

Shortly after his return to Melbourne, :Mt. 
Rumble was instructed to . .Proceed with the 
building, painting and general preparation of 
the d1•ied fruits exhibit at the Government 
Pavilion,·. Melbourne· Royal Show. 

. DISPLAY MATERIAL 
lS 

At tbe recent Melbourne Royal Agricult~ra\ 
Show, ~ special feature was incorporated .w-Jth 
a: view to informing· the public of the' re~sOns 
for the pres.:nt short suppli-es of dried fruits. 
This _featu_re ConSisted of a. maP of _th~: wo:rtd, 
together with a series of -_illustrated car-dS 
a~owing the followin_~ ·eou~tries and J~.re!i.S_ to. 
which -A¥st:r~Uan dried :ir.nits.. -are extJo·rt'e.d.: 
Eng.and, J~anada, New Zealand, Ind.ia "'-nd 
C-eylon. Ho[lg K()ng, Singapore a.nd Allie-d Ser~ 
deea -in -'tll~- _J>n:<:-Hic.'aD.d_- Mifld1e Eas.t:.. . . 

·FOuowfng !lpoil satisfactory r~Por-ta: from. 

the Pul>Iicity Officers, who have had amvle 
opportunity to assess the reaction .of the gen· 
era! public to the new advertising· material 
during the record attendance at the recent 
Melbourne Show, consideration is nqw being 
given· to extending the scheme to windows in 
grocers' shops in the different States and 
the printe-r has been asked to submit esti
mates for 500 and 10{10 complete sets. 

SHOWS 
' . (a) :Melbourne Royal Agriculutral Sho•v 
19th to 28th Septemb.er, 1946. 

·Two dried fruits exhibits, feat1,1ring all Yar· 
ieties of dried vine and dried tree fruits, were 
.staged at the Government Pri:vilioll and it' is 
consitlerC'd that their advertising value shoul'l 

. be beneficial to the industry. "l"he exhibits 
·were excellent in every way and attracted a 
corisiderab!e amount of favourable attention 
from the. :public. The Publicity Officers, who 
were in attendance every day and night dnr· 
ing the· period of the Show. have reported to 
to the Committe6 · that much interest wa'J 
shOwn iri tlle displays and that . .-they were 
kept busy answerin_g e-nquiries and supplying 
in£orma'tion in regard to the fruit. 

(b) Royel Adelaide J!JXhibition, 21st March 
to 17th 1\fay, 1947. 

(Staged by South Australian Chamber of 
ManufactUI·ers Inc.) 

Consideration is being given to a request 
from the South Australian Board thal a dried 
fruits display be shown at the Royal Adelaide 
Exhibition and, in this connection, the. se<:ret~ 
ary of the South Australian Board has heeu 
a.sked to furnish full details of the costs, and 
other particulars. rega.rdih&' the allotnient of 
the expenses between the Committee and the 
South Australian· Dried Fruits Roafd. 

(c) Royal Agricultural:. Show, Sydney, 31st 
Mart:h to 9th April, 1947. 

The Coli1mittee has deCided to make an ex· 
hibit of· dried fruits at the" ·next Sydney R()yal 
Easter Show and ·arra!lgements have been 
made for the reRervation of the same space 
as was occupied in 1941. viz .. Blocks Nos_. 
167, 168, 181· and 182 in the Royal Hall of 
ind·astry. 

FILM ADVERTiSING 
(a) Adelaide Theah·es. 
Au extension or contract has been granter} 

to the Adelaide Agent for Val. Morgan and 
Som: for the continuance of film advertising 
at the "Regent" and "Rex'' Theatres, Adelaide~ 
South 'Australia is the only State, at the pres
ent time, where this form of publicity iS bein.g 
used. - · 
(QLFilm of the Industry. . . .. 
The·~oepartmetit · ot Information has advised 

the.-·.committee that.·the new film (in .techni: 
colOr) iS nea.ring conlpletion and_ it is antiCi~ 
pR.ted· u,."at copies will be available eartY tn 

·the Ne\Y Year. It is _intended. if possible, to 
_ma1_ce :trrang€nnehts· fOr a new sllppofting -car" 
.t~Oti.,- 31Stf ill, teClliiiColor: · 

PRESS.AND TRAMWAV,ADVE.RTISING 
Contracts .. _han· __ b€i~n conwle_ted_ with tlt~ :· 

V~Ous_ tra_de jOtttiJ.ai5:.for the :Presellt'"fiua:ncial' 
y§f alll-ou_ntiilg to-· ati ·expenditure of aJ}p.i(ri· · 
imately -£47"0: · · 

- PRICE 3d. 

In view ·of the -...erY favorablft c-oncession 
in rate allo\ved to the Committee by the New 
South 'Vales Department of Road Transpor-t 
n.nd Trannvays, it was considered advisable 
to extend t!H~ existing contrac_t for a further 
l)eriod o£ nin;..-., months £rom the'" 1st July, 1946. 
'!_'he medimo, uf advertising in tramways h:tS 
hE'en di,;coi',IL'lu-eti in Yktol"ia and South Ans· 
tralia. 

S.'-'DNEY FERRIES 
The Comm!t'teou renewed existing contract 

with the Port Jackson and Manly Steamshtp 
Co. Ltd .. Sydney, tor a further twelve montho' 
advertising, terminating ori the 30tll April, 
1947, as follows: 

2·0 adyertisments on Sydney 
Harbour Ferries . . , . £30 6 S 

8 advertisements On Manly 
Ferries _ . . . . . 18 4 0 

£48 10 8 

WINDOW DISPLAYS-SYDNEY 
Following upon carefnl- enquiries and nego· 

tiationa which were conducted through til'<!> 
good officers of the New South \Vales Board, 
the Committee decided to enter lnto a con· 
tract with -Mr. R. Hogan. -Neutral Bay, for 50 
window displays (at a cost of 15/· each) to be 
s:·.·ead oYer a period. Subsequently, a report 
was received ·from the New South Wales 
Board stating that an inspection had been 
madoO! of a number of the displays aud that, 

·in each case; the position of the shOp waa: 
good and the standard of the display- was ex:· 
c.e1I.ent. ln a few instatices, ltowever, it w~s 
noticed that, owing to dried fruits being m 
short supply in. SydAey ·and suburbs. grocerS 
were reluctant to display a commodity which 
was not available for sale- to the 1mblic. 

WINDOW DISPLAYS-PERTH 
The Committee's window display contraz

tor in_. Perth (Mr -.T. Darrell Hick) l1aa been 
advised that the Commlttee is agreeable to 
the continuance of the arrangements ·which 
were in existence with J1is firm prior to the 
·war and that it is prepared to spend a sum 
not exceeding ___ £50. for Wil.ldow displays to be 
n rran.ged fn Perth ancl suburbs.. fro,m la:t 
Augnst. 1946. to 30th March, 1947. 

RESERVE PUBLICITY FUNO 
The amount in the COmmittee's lleserve 

Fund ton account of tlJ.e., Victorian Board 
alone) now stands at £4.20"1/14/6 (including 
interest) which, after adding the sum of 
£.1,125 held on ·the Committee's behnlf by the 
South Australian Board. brings the total 
amo.unt held in reserve in bOth States to 
£5,326/14/6. The policY of placing contribll· 
ti'ons in_ a special .Res-erve- Fund for use ·tat~r 
On when the need for a greater publicity effort 
ma-nifested itself. -is considered hy the Com· 
mit~ee to be a wise precaution. 

FINANCIAL 
A report by the Auditor, State Audit Office, 

Melbourne, dated 27th May; 1946~ on the booke 
and a<:counts of the Dried Fruits PublicitY 
Committee for the year ended 30th April, 
1946,. and ·attached ·~rtified. copies ·of: 

(a.) ·Statements of ReceiptS' and-Expenditure 
for year e1;1de-d .30/4/46. 

(b)· Balance sheet as at 30/4/46. 
(c) Replacements account· for the year 

ended. 30/4/46 .and. Publicity Reserf'e 
Accou'nt for 'the ·same period. 

W_ei:e. re.:;-eived .a_nd, we.re~ idObtfid. by. the Com· 
riiittee at its lae~t meeting. 
, In the Auditor's Repoit under the .he_adinlfl -

•.:(l'eneral" it is stated that. "tll"e books an« 
a\:cOunts have beEm well kept.'' 

; 
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The Activities ·Of The Association 
Tree Fruits -· Commonwealth Prices - Trade and L Dehy-dr.stion of Clingstone Peaehes at. 

Leeton Cannery. 

Employment Conference - Nyah-Woo;rinen Frost 
Relief -Grapes for Distillation - Frost Prevention -

2. Dehydration of cool ston?d P--ea:rs at the 
· Food Pt·eservation Division C.S. and I.R. 

Hmnebusb. 
~l. Burning Sulphur with the use of a hessian 

w;c-k. 
At .the Federal Council meeting of the Association .it was decided to revert 

to the practice of having a Tree Fruit Committee meet, when necessary, a day 
previous to the Board of Mana-gement meeting. This comrnittee is set up to 
diocuss the many problems in tree fruits, and to recommend appropriate action 
to the Board. The items dealt with include both the recommendations, and 
the decisions of the Board on this and other aspects of the industry. 

ALso forwarding -copies of RePorts and sam.~ 
ples o!' dehydration -of Cllngstone Peaches and 
samples- nf of dehydrated Pears. 

T!1e Committee were fnterested in the sam 
p!Bs forwarded, but would desire further in 
fcrmation regarding costs. 

EXPORT CONTROL-DRIED TREE FRU!"'fS 

CO-MMONWEALTH PRICES 

A discu-ssion took placB regarding the pri-ce 
o! Amicots, Nectarines, Peaches and Pears 
Ior the Commonwealth 1\farket, in Yiew G-f the 
increaeed cost-s that h-aTe taken plaee sine~ 
ceiling prices wel'e d-eelared in April 1943 an1. 
the Cnmmittee recommend that we make ap
llHcatirJn to the Prlces Commissioner for an 
increase in· Commonwealth :prices to me€t thE 
:a(Jditicn:H costs 111Volved. 

Consid-erati-on was als·o given to the ques
tion of Commonwealth 11l'ices "for lH'unes for 
so::ason 1947, but the committee \Vere of opin· 
icr· they co1.1ld not justify. any increase in 
f:Tice. It, lwwev-er, was decided that -we £<houltl 
oal"k the Prices Commission~r 1o i:tllow "Splen 
tlours" -r1nd "Rob<::s t0 l),-, sol(l ;1t the sam"'! 
l;rice ns "D'Agen·";. 

It. was also d-t:•<;itl'(·d riJa-t :._b" i'l'ices Com
niissioner should be approaclwd regarding the 
dirreremial to be Charged on Prunes shipped 
t-o V.lestel'n Australia. The p.resent rate is 
~d. extra, but the actual COStS are td 1Ht-d it 
was decided to request permisshYn to charge 
tbf' highe-r ratE'. . 

'I'hB Committee discussed the {lue;:;tion o1' 
Dried Tn:-e Fruits sold to ·westem Australia 

.hf'ing invoiced at an addition-al Pl'iee Qf gd. per 
lb. to list price-s, in order to cover transporta~ 
tio:: cha1·ges. At present Apricots, ~ectarines, 
Pf'ache-s anrl. Pears are sold. to Fremantle, 
Perth ami Alhmly at list prices. 

In regard to Lexias, as tlle res11lt of earlier 
request-s for an increase in tbe 19-4£ prices for 
the CommonweaJtb, advice was received to 
the -effed that th-e Prices Branch. cannot see 
tbeir w.ay- to J<;:J'ant .an inc:rease for season 
lil-46, hut that fav-orable ·considenition will be' 
.tdYE-n' to pric:es in(·rease for Lexias next sea· 
son. The ndvi:se that they cannot -promjse an 
all roun-d incre-ase of ~d pe,r lb .. but suggest 
gh:ing an eqn.al heneflt by makim~: a larger 
i11cr-e-as'E' on the high-er gr-a-d-es. ,. Aftt-·r discn~
si.on the Board de-cid€'d that as tb€' great-er pro
porti-on of the Lexia pa-ck :is in the l-ower 
grad(>s. sncl1 ~u ~rra.ng-ement -"t\'011ld not be 
~a:tisfM·tory and H was decided to take up th·~ 
mal b?r with t1H' Prices Cmnmis:si-oner. · 

In the matter of priees for Cur.r.ants and Sul
tanas (1M j') it was decided to pre Dare a 
Case fo1· submission. to tl}e- Pri-ef'~ Commi.!i'· 
sioner for an increase in the price of Cur
rants and Sulta11as to cover inCr€aS~d cOats 
incurred Binet: 11~>'' nrf's(:nt ·~ri(·("~ were 
gra.ntcrl . 

.As a result of th·e~e dis-cussi-ous .and n'E'go-
tiations it is now reported that a good deal ut 
success has he--eu attained. 'l'h€ foll-owing in
creases have _been obtained . 

. >l.,l)ricots J{';U per lb. 
Peaches Hd- per Jb. 
Pears- Hd per lb. 
Nectarines lid per lb. 
Prunes: Rohes to be listed fit the same 

price as D'Agen. 
Lexias 1947 .?id per lb. 

The extra differentials for \Vest AuStralia 
were 110t nllo>-rf>d on tref' fruit8. 

TREE ·FRUITS 

A full day was spent by the Tree Fruits 
Committee a·nd a number ot recommendations 
made to the Boar-d .. 1'hose con<:.erniug th-e 
packin.g end l1ave be0n referred to that ave
nue, and the bAlance t11at are of imrn.edhte 
interest to growers are briefly set (H1t. 

PRUNES-SEASON 1947 

In vi-ew of ;·h-e estimated- paek being less 
~i:::au it is a.uUci})ated tbe Common--n·-ealth m;>.r
ket can absorb, th.e Committee do llot recom· 
mend a.n)r e;(port nt present. · 

TREE FRUIT GRADING 

A dicussion took ;plac~ regardi~ the Gra-d· 
in:g Regulatlons insisted tt_pon by the _Com· 
n~er-c~ lnsp~ctors, who inslst on _every. pi~~e 
o.t truit being examined to see tb.at it t:OU'!· 
J'.llie:s with tlle grade m:ar-k, . Jn the case -o-f 

' 

Dried Vine Fruits, .a -certain tolerance i:o 
<~llowed in re-sp-e-ct to berries which do JJor 
strictly -comply with the .grad·e mark,. but in 
1-he ea-se -of Dried Tree F"ruits, no suggested 
tolerance is allowed and Pa{;kers c·ontend tba't 
tile Regul&ti-oBs are bein_g ellforced in a man
ner which \Vas neYer intendf'd. 

?-.TJ·. Winterbottom undertook to draft a l-et
ter to the N.S.~.,.. Dried F'ruits Board, asking 
that .a .Conf-erence be convened of interested 
Parties to discuss the matter. 

M.F. GRApE DRIED TREE FRUITS 

!t lHtYing'been brought to th-e notice or the 
Assocjation that son1e Dried Tree Fruits sold 
to Manufacturers have eventually found their 
·way jnto the hands of retailers and been s.old 
t(, the rmhllc, the Committee gave considera
ti-on to tbjs matter and ·had before them a su~
gested eOiltraCt which H would bE' necessary 
for both sellers and buyers to complete beforo;
delivery COlllrl he made and tbe Form o't -con· 
tract lh l]ne-stion was approved by the com
mitt€'-e. 

DEHYD-R~T!ON OF CLINGSTONE PEACHES 

ANO COOL STORED PEARS: 

Letter dat-er December 2, 1946. was receiY-ed 
fro~rn Mr. 1\-r_ H. Jew-ell, Chairm-an, DrJed Fruits 
rroc-essil1g Committee, advising of imtestiga-
tions carried out by the Dried F'ruits Proc-es· 
sing Cominittee, 

Letter date-d November 15, 194-U,.was rec~ived · 
from the Department of Com1nerce a.nd Agri• 
culture, (Central Exports Division). MP.l• 
bourne, advising that the war·time Customs 
Proclamation relating to the export of Drled 
Ville Fruits was being reviewed -in regard to 
the necessity for the continuation of these 
controls and a'sking whether there would ln 
lhe ol_}inion of the Association be anY unde· 
sirable results in the event of the export of 
Dried Fruits be revoked. 

'"!"RADE AND EMPLOYMENT CONFERENCE 

Letter dated 5th November, 1946, was re
<·Eived from the Department of Commerce and 
Agriculture, Canberra, advising tha.t ·a Con· 
ft>rence would be held in April, _1947, to neg•J· 
tiate bi-lat-eral trade agreements with various 
cm.mtries am1 asking for inf-ormation as to 
what tariff concessions. if any, -on dri-ed tree 
fiUits should he sought from other countries 
:participating in the International Conferene-& 
en 'frade .and Employment. Th-e Se<:retary 
~-dvised that he bad met Repre-s-entatives -of. 
t·he Department of Commerce. and Agriculture, 
Canberra, on the 12th November, and presen
ted a statem-ent on the discussion that took 
p}ace in respect to the position -Of Au-stralian 
l1~·ied Tree Fruits jn the various markets. 

Mr. Steele stated that l1e was of opinion 
!1iat the AssociaUon .sh.ould consider the ad· 
·.-isability of sending someone to ret;n~e-sent the 
l·.ssociation at the conference to be held n-ext 
.\pril. 

"WARATAH" 

:4; .:; 

FENCING . PRODUCTS 
THE well-known "Waratah" fencing products (wire netting, 

· barbed wire, "Star" steel fence posts, &c.} are filling an 

essential place in defence and in order to maintain maximum 

production for military purposes, it has been found necessary 

to restrict wire supplies to "~ssential services. 

Distributors of Rylands' "Waratah" wire products and their 

customers may be &ssured that when normal times return, full 

supplies will again be made available, and ill the meal)time il 
will be realised that any inconvenience caused by the present 

curtailment of civil supplies is sustained in a good cause. 

RYLANDS BROS. (Australia) 
PTY. LTD. 

Head Offices: 422 Little Collins Street, Melboarne ":'~.r:;;;_; 

··· Wire M'llls: Newcastle, N.S.W. 
·:<::··;·· 
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NORTffERN VICTORIA FRU!TGROWERS' 
~- ASSOCIP-.T!ON 

Letter was feoeeiveli from thiS Associatiou, 
nsking w·hether it -.,vould be :possible for then1 
to have a .nominee -on the Dried Tree F'rnit 
Committee, in v:iew of the fact that the main 
Victorian production of Dried Tree Frui:s 
comes from the Goulburn Valley, After con
~.iderat.ion .it '.vas decided to advise them that 
tlle Board would be 1)repared to invite Mr. 
D. E. Barry -Wood to accept a seat on thE' 
Dried Tree Frnits Committee for Season 1947-. 

TRA0E AND EMP-LOYMENT CONFERENCE 

Following the December ?\Ieeting of the Dried 
Tree Fruit Conuxlittee, cOl)Y of the correspon
dence ·was forwarded to i\Iessrs. \Vinterbot
tom, Steele, Jemison, Chapman, Newton and 
"\VarJ. and the replies receiYecl ·were consid· 
erNl at the Board :Meeting. It· was decided 
to send . to the Department or ConuuercG 
and Agricnltltre, Canbernt. n o;nmmary of th·~ 
replies· in question. 

DRIED _TREE FRUITS ESTIMATES 
SEASON 1947 

Since the December meeting, revised esti
mates nf the Association pack have been l'e· 
civell nny they are now as follows: 

Apricots. . . . . SGfl tons 
Peaches :-Hi:{ tons 
~rectarines . . . 20 tons 
Fears . . •• 248 tons. 
Prunes 1.::l72 tons 

Total . . . . 2. 772 tons 
from which it. will be seen that in all varieties 
·the estimate is less than in neeember. · 

FROST -PREVENTION AND RELIEF 

These aspects 'vere dealt. with hy the Boa:"fl 
and correspondence_ exchanged be1 ween the 
.P-.ssociation an:U the Council for Scientific a:nd 
Industrial Research. regarding the Infra-RE>d 
Reflector was submitted. The Council· for 
Scientific nnd Industrial Resear(:h have been 
coilnnunicaH~d with and nddse that their 
Scientific Liaison Office!' in \Vaehington has 
lwen asked to obtain the latest information on 
Frost Pre.-ention in U.S.A·. • 

Tn Bccorclance 'ldth t.he (1Peision of Federal 
Council !1.-Ieeting, representations were made 
t.) ille Minister fot• Trade nnd Custom>; that a 
subsidy of 9d. per .gallon be granted on all 
Crndc oil nse<l for Frost Prev-ention. Th(~ 
Minister haS rep-lied stating· that our .repre· 
sentution.s have received fnll and Rympat.hetic 
consi.dei'ation. but he regrets that the Gove1·n· 
ment is unable t.o see "'its way to approve of 
the Snhshly l)ayment requPsted. 

Following representation made a letter ·wrt.s 
rEce1ved from the SN:retarY. Premier's Depart
ment, Victoria, advising that the Premier had 
ccmn.1uni.eated \Yith the Premier of New South 
\Yales on the matter. hnt tlwt no t1nality had 
y('t been reached. 

1\h. La\vrenee reported tlH1.t the Local Com 
mitt.ec '\Vere keeping in touch with theit· Par· 
liamentary Representative-- and \Vonhl contir,11e 
to press t:!Jeir claim for F'rost Relief. 

H.epresentat.icns were mad"" bY :•Iessrs A. R. 
Lawren{'e and T. F. McKay for a. grant to the 
j\lirl-il--lurray Valley District Cmnv·il A.D.F.A. 
in connection with the preparation of the Nt52 
for Frost Relief and the 0xl)em;es incurred 
in :::ending deputations to I\T0lhonrne and Syd-
l~ey. · 

H ·\vas resolved "That o g-nmt of £50 be 
mad-e to the Mid-1\-lurray Valley District Coun
<-il A.D.F.A., in connection 'vith the prepara
tion of a case for Frost H.elief e.nd the ex
V\'!nses incurred in sending deputations to ::vrel
bonrnn and Sydney." 

A 1f•t1er was received from the 11erbe:n 

Pried F1·uits -.Growers' Unfon, advising the 
formation of a F~"ost Club in their District anU 
poin'tii.tg out that the establiShment of s3.me 
reqnil·es the lHtrcbase of expensiYe equipment. 
A. rer1nest. was n1nde for financial assistaneH 
from A~sociat.ion funds :J.tl(l after discussion 
it \vas suggested that :Mr. J. H. Gordon discus::> 
tl.e mattE'l' with the Merbein Dried F"rnits 
(;rowers' 'Gnion and report to next Board 
:.\lcetin?:. 

l\Ir. Go1·don has since reported that he had 
~·c>cn in consultation with the Merbein Dried 
Fn1its C.rO\\·ers' U11ion and that as the result 
oE the di~cnssions. it w_as not necessary for the 
,·\f:.soc:iabon to further consider the questior. 
of a grant to that Body in connection with 
ihe establishment of their Frost Clnb. 

Aspee;ts of this matter are that, with tb•" 
l!Qlp o[ the Cornmon\vealth 1\--Ieteorologicf:>.l 
Se-1'\'ice in the loan of instruments and district 
,, eather service, and the realisation that the 
topography of "most -areas ealls fer an alarm 
system on eac.;h block, oi .group of hlocks. the 
llH'J for frost clnbs to go to any great e:xpens~: 
n.tmears to be disappearing. In the l\'litdura 
area, and this might soon apply to othe-r 
flrea~, t11e J}topoii>al hy the PMG's Departrnent 
b~ instal automatic exchang"es immediatelY 
seraps the o-yst.em of warni1'::: p:1'(}"~ers h:.· 
tl1one in ::;nffil'iPllt tim". 

DRIED FRUITS INSPECTION 
l•~oll~nving" a decision at Fe<lr:ral Council a 

hotter was sent to the Chief Fruit Tnsl)ector, 
su.ggest.ing ihat he visit the growing nreas: 
annually and discliSs the problem with repre· 
s~ntath·es or the indlH•h'y. It has since been 
nnangctl that a meeting woulfl take pla('P Rt. 
1\Iildura. 'l'hi~ was hel<l on February 26, and 
<l full report al)pears elsewhere in this _i.s.;:ue. 

STABILISATION ,PLAN 
The Board has given mueb consideration to 

this mitt1.er and a good deal of corl'P.S!}OlHleuce 
had hc>en exchaug_ed hetween the A.ssodation 
nnd the appropriate Authorities. GenNalb· 
the scbt·me means that growers. ln time of 
l•ayttble returns, eontrihute to a Fttnd a;-ainS"t 
a depress(~d period. 'The Government is exmn· 
iltill.g the position ·and lays down the prh1cipl0 
that indu'strif's (primary) must contribute t') 
r.n agreed extent if they want the insnrance 
or a gTI<:~rantPed vric.e in times of surplus that 
in a menace ... or prices collanse. The '\VJwat 
H1ll is an indication of the nropOsHl. This 
·mutter iS dealt with in Ml ontline of the po.:Si· 
t-Ion set out in thil'l issue. 

GENERAL 
Other items of interest dealt with by the 

r:oard are ·set ant as they ap-pear in the min· 
mes: with comments in some instances_ 

DEFERRED DISCOUNT ON CURRANTS 
AND SULTANAS 

UndeT th(' Te.t'ms and Conditions of Sale. 
1"!-·uit. dl8r:red after the ::lOth November is sub
ject to a lower rate of <lefened discount, hr:t 
I'Wil1f! to the fact that Agent::; l1ave b{'f'll un- • 
:tble to :-;ecnre shipping; frei~ht for all order':l 
rpceh'e(l for prompt ~hipmeut, the Board d~· 

cidc(l tlwt if Agents had bE-en requested by 
l!istrihnting Agents t.o make prompt shipm~nt 
Pnd \Y(>re unable to do so prior -to tlle :;Oth 
::\on:--mher. f'illCh fr·nit woultl fHJalify for tbe fn1l 
rn:c 0!' flf'fPrt'Cd 1liscount. 

NURSERY STOCKS 

l<'ol!O\\'in~· on the (liscus.:;iou at Fecleral Con;J. 
('il, th::tt further representations be made to 
tlJ,s- Authorities for uni·form legislation in re
SIJ('ct to Nursery Stocks. the matter has again 
het'\1 tuken 11p with the DelHlrtment of Agri. 
cultnrf', Victoria, South Australia, New South 

IUl,ttU!l!l<ll!ltl!!lll<l<i<ltl!<ltJ!UIIUIIUHlllliiii/UiliUltltl11)1111fiiiHlillll.(~ 

MR. P. MALLOCH FOR I 
GENEVA l 

Growers generaliy and tho.se who have 
been closely associ'ated with Mr. Peter 
Mallo-ch on dried fruits matters, will 
applaud his appofi1tn1ent as ·an advisor 
to the delegation to go to . Geneva in 
connection with the discusSion on Wortd 
Tari'ffs that so involve Empire Prefer· 
ence. 

He goes as a J·epresentative of the 
Dried Fruits Control Board at the invit...t· 
which advises the Commonwealth on 
such matters. 

In his long association with the in· 
dustry as general manager of the lrym· 
pie Paci<ing Company-as a member oi 
the Export Board, the A.O.F.A. Board 
of Management and the executive of 
C.D.F.S., Mr. Malloch has built up a 
."eputation as an authority on overseas 
marketing. The> choice is a wise one 
:..nd there is much satisfaction in th~ 
knOwledge that, in thesl!!_ vital discus· 
sions, the d.ried- fruits industry will be 
efficiently. represented. -

' 

I 
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\\'ales and ·western At~slralia. and frOm the 
reJlUes rPcAiVed. it would seem likely t-hat th~ 
matter will. come bPfore the various State Pat' 
liamt:-nts in Hl47. 

DRIED FRUJTS FOR DISTILLATION 

At the Federal council meeting it "'; 
.-:~reNl tlmt in Yiew of the urgent need fc .. 
food. s,:·.me restriction should be placed on tht 
HnlimHetl nse of dried varieties for distilla
i:on. It was suggested that the Gove'rnment 
~,boultl fix a high price reservation that would 
J)revent tlle leakage of fruit fit for food to 
winerif'S. Press reports now show that no 
action hl1s been taken to ensure the maximum 
food ·beil:g made available. 'l'he result is th8.t 
a cons.itl0rable tonnage of drying varieites will 
r;o into wine at a time when Britain is short 
of food. 

'The following letter from·the Federal Grape
p;mwers' Connt'il is of interest. 

"F'urth2r to my letter of 2nd instant. I now 
have tc addse that after a very full and franS: 
<Useu&ion, my Council is unable to support 
ye>nr propoo:.al for increasing priees for sul
tanas and Currants to £25- J)er ton. 

\Vhi.lst. shortages of labour and materials. 
t.'l'C.. influenced deleg·ates in reac11ing a de-
('ision, ther;: Yias a natural antipathy t-o anY 
fLnther form of co11trol. · , 

Pr1ce.:o: received by foreign countTies on the 
l)nited Kingdom market were quoteU 
;-,~ hF-ing Yery unfavourable to.the grower who 
dried bis frnit. but I am given to understand 
that 1he majority of River gro\vers intend to 
do so. 

At the rTices Fixation meeting, the Comp
troller·Gcner<~l of Customs asked a number of 
qnestions rclatiYe to the distillation of sul
t<tnas uml currants, the replies, generally 
Rl1eaking, were as indicated above. 

Yours faithfully, 
(Signed) E. M. ELSWORTHY, 

President 

AURORA PACKING COMPANY PTY. LTD. 
PACKERS OF A.!:.L VARIETIES OF DRIED AND CITRUS FRUITS 

PACKING HOUSES AT 

'Irymple, Merbein and Red Cliffs 
HEAD OFFICE: IRYMPLE 

AGENCIES: 

~§::: 

\ 

~::<l 

Union A .. urance Society Ltd. A.M.P. SOCiety :',1"' 

·I t 

~reacc Manures 
Tiny Tlin Power 

................... 

WUf!~c 

We Supply All Growers' Requisites. 
__ _..;__;;~-~--. 

London & Lancashire tnsur!!lnce co. ~t4-
s'entlnel Power Ouater 

,;7-<::i 
'!:i!fC 

"Aurora For Service'' 
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·~; AU.STP,AUAN PNET;> FlUJI'I'S NEW'S T-I'BRUARY 1HZ 

A GUARANTEED PRICE 
DRIED . FRUITS 

FOR 

Plans Now Being Considered 
Amid the welter of opinions and counter opinions on the question of Inter

national Trade and the effects of all this on the Australian Dried Fruits Industry, 
rogether with the threat to our Empire Preference-and now the pessimistic 
statement by Dr. Coombs, who is to lead the delegation that will deal with these 
important matters-the dried fruits grower cannot be blamed for wondering 
just what is going on in places where policies are decided. We have had some 
expression of what the Commonwealth Government feel;. It is to the effect 
that, if '!nything is given away on the preference issue some compensation will 
be attained by way of tariff benefits in International agreements; by adjust
ments, via a World Pool, of consumer goods-and their values, and so on. All 
of which leaves the grower pondering. 

The following statement by Mr. Peter Mal· 
loch presents a summary- of the positio·n: 

It is a matter -for regret that we haYe ,again 
to record a seYere loss of crop in 1947. Tropi
cal conditions, high humidity and intermittent 
rain-storms throughout the first two \Yeeks of 
l•"ebruary have played b,avoc with currant and 
sultana crops. Losses of currants are esti

-mated ~t 50 per cent. and sultanas 20 per cent. 
Against a total estimated crop of 90,000 tons 
in January, the estimate today is 73,000_ tons 
-a total loss of 17,000 tons, witp. a vine value 
cf about £680,000. The loss of grade value 
on the remainder of the crop also amounts 
to a substantial sum. The loss is to be re
garded from two angles-because of the ad
verse effects on growers' incomes, and be
e.o.use of the unfortunate loss of valuable fovd 
at this time of serious world shortage, 

There are othe~· important factors involved, 
such as the issue of f_urther plantings to cope 
with the shortage of supplies, and the incid
if'·nce of short deliveries to countries which 
give us preference in the discussions shol·tly 
to take place in regard to this issue. However, 
in all these matters, we must f3.ce facts, hoi._,._ 
ever unpalatable they may be. The great 
·variations in crop yields in recent year~~ 

Cemonstrate ho\v difficult is the p-roblem of 
planning orderly marketing for primary p.ra· 
ducts. 

Stability for the primary producer is OU"Ol 
of the :;uain tasks being tackled by the econ
emists et. Australia and many other countries 
at this time.- They can only, or mainly, work 
e-n averages; but average. conditions llo not 
apply in years of high crop and years of low 
cro1J, and it is the problemS of such years that 
will upset the planning of the most skilled 
theorists. 

STABILISING PLANS 

Marketin.g to be controUeU by Commo.~t· 
wealth anu. State boards, inTolving no great 
change over existing methods; 

The stabilisation fund to be used to supple
ment the market return when prices are be
low the guarantee, so as to bring the returns 
to the guaranteed price; 
. Growers would pay into the fund in high 
price years any proceeds over the guarantee~ 
price plns 50 per cent. of the difference. be· 
t·ween guaranteed price and the market re
turn; 

The Govrenment to meet the deficit, shou](l 
the fund become exhausted. 

Other· factors which would become in
vo-lved are-
The question of registration of vineyards 

and licensing of growers in order to control 
production. 

The question of new settlers who, v:ithin 
the immediate yea.rs, will be planting, l'i'ill not 
be paying into the fund, but in five years 
may be_ drawin-g on it. 

'l'he question of growers who may in some 
yeats Rend fruit to wineries or the fresh fruit 
market, and so avoid paying into the fund, 
hut. in adverse seasons, may dry their fruit 
and draw on the fund. 

It V.'Ou1d appear desirable to have pro
vision for reYiew of average cost of produc
tion, to an agreed formula, taking total acre· 
age and total crop into account for the reason 
that a widespread frost or other factor might 
reriously affect the crop: production might be 
reduced 50 per cent., and the per-ton rehun 
substantially increased. The body of grower:.:; 
might "\Yell be producing at a loss, yet be com~ 
pelted to pay "_profits,'' wrongly calculate'i. 
into the fund. 

PLAN DISAPPROVED 

Discussions with representative .growers in 
Mildura during the past month indicate that 

a' .Matlilisati>Jn plan :w~.uld not· --Jueet. g_E'lleral 
:tpDJ'OHtl at this :time. Groiv€1'8. considt?-r pricf':; 
<tl'(! satis·fadot:y and that pt·ospflcts for a- few 
years :.ihe-R-d are _good. _- They -:;r~·-not disposed 

-to pay .the.ir_ profits int<O· a--.g-ell~al hmd for 
future, but prefel' to _pay tax and bank what is 
Jeft for their -particular us.f!. · 

G-r.owers Will -admit th.at, trl.---t.h-e -ev-ent -of 
toss of lmpedal prefere-nce in' -whote or in 
part, it may be necessary to have such. a 
fund to protect their interests tor the future. 
It has been submitted that, if preference is 
lost,_ it will be assessed as a financial loss. 
and will be offset by some form of financial 
gain to some s.ectior1 of the _community. 

This los:s, in full, could b"e stated at £600,0-GO 
sterling per .annum for the United King
dom and Canada-equal -to ·£A75{1,00D. Ex
pressed in other terms, it would involve .;1 

reduction of £9 a ton on dried fruits return~;;. 

in the event that· pre~war prfces accepted 
by Californa, Turkey and Greece were to 
return. 
If this stabillsing factor in the industry were 

to disappear, it would be essential that some
thing be substituted, and a stabilisation plan 
seems ·to be the only effective- niethod that 
could be adopted. 

My personal opinion is -that ther-e is much 
io commend the sch~me, ..A guaranteed pr!ce 
and a levelling of income. WQ'Uid be of some 
value to growers ,and :w:ou.ld .hel!l to maintain 
~':lability in the natio.nal. ecm:wmy, That, how
Pver. "is not the full.&to.ry.. If wheat grower!;. 
dried f-ruits grower!':. butter gnlwers and 
other are guaranteed .co£it of ·production, it 
seems lo·gical that every grower of every c-.om· 
modity .should be guaranteed cost of produc~ 
tion; that every manufacturet· has equal 
rights: that every worker should be guar
anteed cost of living. "\Ve must consider what 
is inYoi>eU in principle in a problem such as 
this and must be careful we do not ask for 
:::omething ·which we would deny others. I , 
thing it is wise to defer consideration nntH: 
\Ve see the r·esults of discussions on Jmperial 
Preference in 1947. Under preference. \Ye have 
fairly adequate safeguards at present. 

QUOTABLE QUOTES 
Dr. t\~. C. Lowdermilk, in the "American 

Forster,'' by courtesy Mr. Hans10IY. C0mmis· 
sioner, Victorian State Rivers and ~V\Tater. SuD-
Illy Commission:- . 

"If Moses had fors8eu· what was to hec:om•::~ 
of the Promised Land, he \Vould have bee-n 
inspired to deliver this Eleventh Command· 
ment: ''Thou --shalt inhE'l'it the holy earth 
as a faithful steward, conservilig its resources 
and productivity from generation to genera· 
ti01:.. Thou shalt safeguard th-y fields from 
soil erosion, thy liYing waters from drying 
up, thy forestS from desolation and protect 
they hills frou1 over-grazing by the herds, 
that they descendants may have abundance 
forever . r'f any sh::tll fail in this stewardship 
of the la.nd, thy fruitful fields shall becon1e 
sterile, stony ground and wasting 'gullies and 
i hy descendants shall decrease_ and live in. 
poverty, or perish from the face of the ea.rth.'~ 

1\-Tan} leading and thoughful growers in our 
industry hav,e. urg·ed consideration of the es
tablishment of a stabilisation plan for the 
dried fruits industry. They show the remark· 
.:.ble variation in returns to growers over a 
period of 20 years .and the number of years in 
which cost of production was not reacheJ. 
'fhey claim that our industry should press for 
~: scheme similar to that proposed for the 
.,,:heat industry. This provides for-

A guaranteed minimum price for >Yheat de
livered for marketing; 

A guarantee period of five years vvhicll is 
intended to be extended; 

[I THE MllDURA ~CO=OPERATIVE ·~ 
FRUIT CO. lTD. 

An Australian "\Vheat Board to market tlle 
A11stralian crop; 

Control of production by licensing ·wheat 
growers and registering wheat farms; 

A stabilisation fund to be used to supple· 
ment the market return when prices are below 
the guarantee, so as to bring the return to 
the guaranteed price; 

A contribution by \vheat gro\vers towar:l 
the stabilisation fund when market pricE's 
exceed the guarantee. 'l'he contribution ls 
to be 50 per cent. of the excess of the market
above the guarantee, and, if desirable, th·:s 
percentage may be less. But in high price 
:rears, growers contribUte to the fund and m 
low price years will receive payment from 
the fund. The Commonwealth will meet the 
Ceficit, should the fund become exhausted: 

A fixed home consumption :price for wheat 
used in Australia. 

As applied to dried fruits, a stabilisation 
< fund would provide for-· 

A guaranteed -minimum price ·tvr currants, 
tultanas and lexias; 

A ~.aranteed period ot perllaps 10 yeal'S; 

MILDURA 

NOMINAL CAPITAL £150,000 PAID-UP FUNDS £ 1'43,000 

Packers of all Clas·,es of Dried and Fresh Fruits and Citrus 

Manufacturers of ;ams, Marmalade, Cordials, Fruit Juices, 
Tomato and Worcester Sauces 

"PADlOCK" BRAND 
Packing Houses: Mildura, lrymple, Merbein, Curlwaa (N.S.W.) 

All Classes <:>flnsurance Risks t)ndertaken. · Life Assurances Effected 
'~ ' 

Growers' .Requisites Stocked at all Branches 
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AUSTRAUAp DRCED FRUITS N.EWS, FE8RUA.RY, IHT 
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Victorian·· Dried Fruits Board 
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A meeting of the Victorian Dried Fruits Board was held in Melbourne on 
the 6th F~hruary, 1947. Mr.· Parker]. Moloney (chairman of the Board) 
presided a!ld there were present also: Messrs. F. M. Read (deputy chairman), 
S. R. Mansell, H. V. Davey, A. Rawlings and D. A. Cockroft. A telegram of 
apology w~s received from Mr. Barry Wood explaining that, owing to pressure 
of work during the busy season, he regretted he would be unable to attend the 
meeting. 

PACKING OF ORtED FRUITS IN CAR'tONS 
The chairman informed members that the 

necessary action had been taken in this mat· 
ter and that a new Regulation had .been 
gazetted on 3rd January, 1947, providing for 
the name and grade description to be shown 
on cartons containing dried vine fruits. · 

I-NSPECTION OF-TARES OF SWEAT BOXES 
The Becretaty rea·d report. dated lOth Jan· 

nary, IS47, by Senior Inspector T. \:Valsh on 
his recent visit· of inspection of v.·eights and 
tares or sweat boxes at packing houses at 
l\Tildura and 'surrounding distrlcts, during 
;;(h.ich he was accompanied by supervisors of 
the- Department of Commerce. 

Consideration ·Was given: to the contents of 
this report aml the Secretary >vas directed 
to send a letter to the Department of Com· 
merce conveying the Board's r.ppreciation of 
the assistance and eo-operation --which had 
been reuderf.'d -by officers of that Department 
during Mr. ¥lalsh's visit. 

The Secretar:r read letter dated 23/12!4$ 

from the Genel'al ~anager, Co~operated Drie(1 
F'ruits Sa1es Pty. Ltd. asking that, as ·the 
Aden Pacldng Hot1se had been dismantled, 
the packhig house licence be allowed to lap_sa
and it was, accordingly, deciiied by the Board 
tha .. t registration of this packing house be 
cance-lled. 

With reference to a communication ·which
had been received 'from Orchard SUllervisor 
D. D. Brown, tendering his resignation as an 
inspector under the Dried Fruits Act, 1fr. 
Cockroft said that Mr. Brown's departure from 
Swan Hill •ms a matter of .general regret 
in the district \vhere he \-vas most highly re
sp-ected and that he had carried out his duties 
in a most conscientious manner. 

It was reso.Ive-d that Orehard Supervisor 
R. H. Broome. ·who had been transferred to. 
this area. be appointed as an i11spector under 
the Dried Frnits Act in place of Mr. Brown. 
~Mr. 1\'[oloney reported that representation~ 

had been made to the Department of Health 
requesting that Senior I-nsJ)edor T. Walsh be 
appo-inted as nn inspector· under the State 

ftegistered. 

coPP£fl 
f\!t~G\C\Oi\l. sPfli\~ 

~or 

p.\\ 'line, fruit, and vegetable crops 

Exclusive Cuprox features:-

• CIJ?llO~ \s ,upP\\~d in_ eeo~o"'~e•\ tow~d' i:'';;, 
,eadY tor i"'"'ed.at• ~·•· 5

'"'P Y • I< .,ate< and stir- th• "''"ed sp••Y eeP• 

tndefinitel'f. s cuPllO'lt \s eor<\?atil>i• w\tb othe< spraY< a~d 
can be s•I•N used with_ lead ars•••••· de<"'' 

oil sp<>Y'• sulphU'• an& In"• sulphur. 
e C""llO:f. wets and spre•d• ,ell, is hiSI\hiY, v< • ' b - sed w\tb e><« en 

,es\stant to ra•• an" .can e u ol ,;ordeau>< and 

results wM••••• tue use e<1 
llurgunoY .,..il<tut« are reco"'"'""d • j57f ~::: ' 

'· ~· ~ ~ 'I[~ 

Dist;i~i;"td'rW" ~~~-'-'·' 
RAMSAY & TREGAHOWAN'' l:tMoliTED, 
469 LATROBE STREET, MElJiQl,JRNE. 

,_ AN J.C.I._ fii..AN_T f'RQ_TE_5:TI5)'fi~ PRODUCT 

-~-, 

OBIT)JARY 

The Late Mr; H. H. Smith 
"fhos-e who havp, I)iC.en a-s-sociated -,.,;uh the 

e-x.e.c11tive work of th.e A..b.F~A;~ and have 
lc::trnt to- appreciate the va!ue of: service ~-en· 
dere-d sincerely th,e lliissing, of tile. late Mr. 
Harry Smith, who . has .. acted for the Associa
tir)n over the- past tWenty yeaTs as a c-orttac:t 
in West Australian- dried fruits matters. At 
a recent meeting of the Board or Manage~ 
ment of the A.D.F.A., the ehairman, Mr. H. D. 
Howie~. O.B.E .• stated that the industry owed 
a. .great deal to Mr Smith for his- efforts in 

- the early period partieularly, \vhen the or· 
ganisation of the industry '-Y:O:.S not as e01n· 
plete as it is today. 

It was unanimously dedded' to plae:-e nn 
recon1 the -appreciation of the valuable service 
given_ to the Australian Drie-d F'rnits Intlnstry 

.'by the late Thlr. Smlth. 

Health Act to de-al with matters relating to 
dried frnits and ve1·bal advise had been re
ceived that the Health Department hacl ap· 
proved04 of this appointment. 

FollO\ving upon an appeal fi·om the l\lerbeill 
Dried Fruits Ciro>ver::-:' Union rega1·din2: thg 
shortage of tyrcs and tnbe::: for bicycle~, the 
Chairman stated thnt the Boan1 had a;.J~ 
praoched the managerR ~of two n1bher com~ 
panies in 1'de1bourne and luut been snCCC'ssful 
in obtaining an n11dertnking- from one co:nr,any 
that approximately 50 tyres wsmld be n~•ade 
r~vailnble to each of eleven -n·bolesale :J;stri· 
butors in 1\Telbonrne on the eondition Uwt 
this quantity l1e dispatehed In the cycle 
trader.-; in the dried fl'Uits area sof Mildura, 
WI:erbein. Red Cliffs mHl Shepparton. 

'l'he- questions of levy and estimates ot 
exJ)endi.llne fol" 19-!7 were considered by mem· 
bers ::meL in this connection, the C'hairm3lt 
brought uude1· notice that. owi11g to the low 
yields during_ ,,J_he last two years and the 
necessity of 11le€tillg the nsnal carry-ovet· 
accounts from_ the Conunerce Department oa 
inspect io11 costs (in addition to J.lle current 
fixed c·harge!, the Boarr1 ·:::onld f'XPE'rien;,;e 
difriculty 111. meet.in;:::: its commitments ·for th~ 
current year at the- persent rate of levy. This 
wonlcl. 110 donbt. nlso apvl:)·.- t·n the other 
Boards. 

After a geuerul diS('IIs::;ion. it was decided 
thit thE' estimate o.f exDenditnre for 1947. as. 
sulJJnilt.£>-d to the Board, he anproved, and that 
it be r0cmmnenderl to the other State Boards 
that the rate of gro~·ers' conl:rilJution for 
19-±7 shonlcl" re1uain 1lnaltered at 4j3d per ton. 

The Secretary read opinion of crown 
Solicitor. adYising that power existed under 
1he Dde(l Frnits Act to ma}>e a Regulation 
presc-ribing a grRcle lo be known as ''?vLF." 
frnit 

RefermlCt' ·was JlW(lP to :u1 arrangmllent 
whkh had been entered into with the Aus· 
tralian Dried Vrnits Association for a. Clause 
to be- inserted in the Contract of Sale of 
"1LF." Fruit providing that tbe first purchaser 
only shall nsAhe fruit on his own premises 
for manufacturiag -purposes. Copy of this 
Contract ('which is issued in triplicate) is for~ 
>Yarded to tll0: State Board concerned in order 
that an inspector may ensure that the fruit 
in quest~on is used for "l\·LF." Pltrposes only. 

Whilst the new agreement was o-perating 
satisfa.ct.orily in checking transactions of this 
natlne. it \vas agTeerl. '\\;i{I; a vie-w to further 
streng:hening the position, that. the following 
Resolutiou be- adopted: 

"That the Victf,rian Boarii recommends 
to the other State DrJed Fruits Boards that 
favourable consideration be- _giYen to th.?> 
question or introdncing tmiform legislation 
f>mbraeiug 'M.F.' fruit.'' 
With regard to Ucences for classers for 19-!7. 

1-1r. Molone-y~ said that a list, containing tle 
names of ap"plicants. had been submitted to 
l\Jr. H. R. Tinney (for Chief Fruit Inspector, 
Department of Commerce) for favor· of his 
comments prior to the issue of such licences. 

Other business of a routine nature consis-1ed. 
of a survey of pack figures up to the 31st 
December, 19-46, and the estimated Victorla:.n . 
pack of dried fruits for 1947; the adoption 
of the Board';:; financial statement shOWing 
expenditure between 1st and 31st Jinuary, 
1941 and the passing of acCounts to the Same 
date · 

CO!)ies of tbe _following were also Sti'ppliesl 
to Board~ members: · 

Sta-tement of incOnle and expenditure for 
the_ year ,ended 31st _Decem.ber, 1946 .. 

Balahce sheet as at 31st December, 1946. 
Statements of receipts and payments for the 

year ended 31st December. 19-4-6, in respect 
of the Board's Superannuation F'Ull4.. 
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Horticultural. College Proposal 
,.· 

Upper River Areas 
I 'J- c:,•, 

of S. A. Suggested 
' :In the wide variety of subjects discussed at Federal Council was th, purpose 

br a, 1-!orticultural Col'ege. . · The motion discussed was sponsored by the S.A. 
State 'Conference and was framed on the following Jines: "That this A.D.F.A. 
State Conference of Sou.th Australia asks the Federal Council to support the 
establishment of a Horticultural Residential CoJ1ege in the upper river areas of 
South Australia. The purpose of such college to promote imtruction in all 
phases of fruit grm.ving. packing and wine making." 

Mr. liJ_ N. Seary, South Australia: There is 
some real thought deY-eloped in the industry 
that the "time_ bas become- opportune for uS 
to cons-ider a more advanced educational 
course for ·young n1en who propose to settl€ 
jn the industry. There is not- much opporc 
tnnity now for young men to gam the requisit<O 
knowledge of viticulture or eHriculture nnle's:-> 
they go throug-h a period of many yE-ars with 
established growers. Even after doing tllat it 
does not ll'ecessarily follow that theEe youn:; 
men are gOing to obtain the broad outlook and 
full educational Jmo\Yledge that ,js going .:o 
1H t.hem for t11e industry as w·e kno'.-~' it today_ 

We bope to be able to persuade the South 
Australian GoYernmeut to vifFW fuvorably the 
eommencement of a hortkultural c-ollege and 
we hope tbat."one could be established in 
South Anstralifl. In regard to where such 
a college could be t·stablished. South AuF--

. tralian delegates are not dogmatic; it could 
be in VCitoria Ol' New· south \Vales, but 1-V;;. 

consider that it 'eonld he laid out on horti
eultural prothtc:ing land, and we haYe s·ueh 
land at the Ben~ Ji:-x:perimenh.H Ordn:rd 1n 
South Aust-ralia. 

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN REPORT 
I undnsta.nd authoi'itatively that af Ioa~t 

EO bodies in South Anstra!la. haYe gi''en tht>ir 
l'upport to the move-ment. I know that <]eic
l!ations haYe been hold --to tbe Minister in 
South AtlStralia, and the scheme has really 
got under \'-'<>Y. \Ve know that we eould spend 
an enormous stim of money on a hort.iculturtl 
college. 1f we striYe for some extravagant 
college estabflshmeut no authoritative body 
would consider it at. all. \\~e. know that Aus
tralia is' well tleYeloped with agriculturul co~v 
leges. \Ye have Roseworthy which bas- come 
lnto its ;own. \Ve kno;,v that We· can begin 
the horticultural college if 'tYe use the present 
system of ·agrieulttu·al colleges fOl' the fir;ot 
12 nlonihs:, Subject .to the entrants haYing the 
intermedhltl!- stanUard of education, and for 
the secmHI ··y-ear being sPent •Ybolly on l1cT
ticultnral·.·e·ducatiol1 in the co1Iege_ \Vt> 
ba'\'e tO try to ·wnrk up a scheme that \Yill 
give a reasbnatle m·easure of usefulness to th; 
young meh 'wlJom we war1t to attract to t~;e 
college 

If the Council feel~> eYen slightly well dis
posed towards the idea of a horticultural col
lege some\vhere in tbe industry, it may b.:; 
worth while deciding on some limited assist
ance from the industry. @ 

The Board of Management in t·he present 
.financial sta-nding o! the association and with 
the increase in the· finances that may come 
about in the next fe;,v years_, mig;ht possibly 
consider that we could .afford something lilr<2 

~ £100(1 to 11elp tlle scheme along, subject to its 
having- pl'oper Government backing and every 
reasonable prOspect for its futme. \Vhile the 
scheme may appear some\vhat altruistic and 
somev:lwt beyond ns at the moment, I think 
it is worth serious consideration. 

PROPOSAL OUTLINED 
Mr. 0. \Veste, Renmark: About a_year ago, 

the suggestion was made at a meeting of the 
Ad;-isory CouncH of the Merbein C.S.I.R. Re-
searcli Station, that it might be a good idea 
to establi,sh a residential hortfcultm·al c.ollege 

Branehes in 

All States 

FIRE, MARINE, ACCIDENT, L.IVE 

somewhere in Sunray.sia. The matter re-eein:-d 
U f:::tir atnOUJit of faYOl'alJJe COmment at the 
tim€'. Subsequently the Co~JUcil of the Ren
mark District Agricultural Hig:h Sc:hool toOk 
:it npon thmsclves to contact t-he c:ommittee7 
of the Glosso11 and \Vaikerie high schools. arul 
tlw area sc~hool at Loxton. with n.. vie'v to 
7E'tJing" a general expression of opinion. A 
meeting ·was- called an-tl a committee i'ormed 
calling itselt' the "Hortkultnral C'oliege Pro
vincial Committee.·· This committee. contrtcted 
)Jnblic hodies and bemi-pnblic hodies in each 
1'!.istrid. to find out the general re-action t.o such 
a move. The resnlt bas brought. wholehearted 
sll!)P..Wt fl'om mor.P than 50 of . t.hese bodies 
nB1] h2s encouraged the provinciai eomm.ittee 
to take tlle next step J)y ai:Jpl'OR.Ching the 
South Australifln Government through tht~ 
J\Ti.nister of AgriC'nlture ·(Sir George Jenkins). 
'J'IJe Minister- had the Chief Hortic:ulturist in 
attendance during the proceedings and the 
()epnta.tion left with the assurance that" t.h~ 
mntter ';VOUhl he Diaced before cabinet. The 
:\Iinister's views, we gathered. were sympatlre-
1ic. and when usked "";Yhethe-r some financ;nl 
a~sistance from the dried fruits. and citrus and, 
Yi'ine industries -would sway the Cabinet h8 
Si!id that the Treasurer would always welcome 
Minister that the college miA:ht be erected. at 
<~ddit.ional fin<nice. It ''-'as suggested to the 
the site of the Beni Experimental Orchard 
in South Amotrfalia. This property belongs 
to the South Anstralian gDvernment and H 
Jhe ('Ollege wer(; erected in this State, it would 
lHwe easy aeeess to the. \Vaite Research In~ 
stitute. The importance of irrigation ill 
Australia. ls unquestio11able. and, in the light 
of post-war expansion, is destined to he<'ome 
even more huportarit and I fee.l that we wh'J 
~it around this Ccnferenee table today, haYe 
a definite obligation to the youth of the com
mm1.itY and should do all in our power to 
il'nproYe the horticultural outlook of the vres
ent and the next gen~ration by he:pin.~ to pro
vkle the mean~ of a more intensified hort'teul· 
(ural education. 

The present .generation of in-igationist.s ha."e 
learne1\ their wo1·k the hard way and haye 
maae many mistakes and are still makitlg 
them simply because their irrigation .prac
tices have become fi:o:ed hy repetition, a.:lid 
fixed llabits are hard to break The matter is 
diffe'rent with a yo nth who· gets a knowledge 
of soil t.ypes. '\Yater penetration ete. and learns 
the art of irrig·ation il\ a horticultural college. 
l believe _that such a college would constitute 
an investinent which would pay dividends. 

The general idea behind the estaPiisbme11t 
cf a horticultural colleg"e is to provide a· voca
tionaL training for the lad who intends to take 
up horticulture as an occup-ation and that. 
th·e edlwational sta.n-dal'd necessary for ad
mis-Sion shou!d be the intermediate standard. 
or its equivalent. It has been suggested tlu:.t 
a one -ye.a'r cour_se in basie principles and 
Jlraetical work might lle snfflchmt to cover a 
course-. 

SUMMARY 

To sum up I would say that: 
L A horticultural college is a nec:essity. 
2. \\re have the South Australian Govern

ment definitely interested. 

·· .. 

taTAillJ41it0 .1849. 

COMPENSATION, 

~- 'l'l~at the. propose(l,_J?He of the colle-ge i~ 
owned. bY. the. SoU:th:.Austratian Govenl
m.ent and--would ;-~-~;_·'favorably_ iillPresscd 
if the ind_uSfrY. <::oufd support their re

_quest .by .findi-ni ·.\>Qme· financial assist· 
·ance. ·, "... .. . . 

The college would s~rve the purpOse of: 
1. · · Trai:hing fl.<thre .i€aders of the jndnstry. 
2. Training fft.:lit claSsers so as. -to obtain 

unifcrmity of grades. 
;{. To give ttltui·e irrigationists a sound 

traiui11g in the study Of hOrticuhure and 
::::pedalisin.g- in irrigation ·and d1~ainagr:. 

Mr. C. '\V. Till: I want to- pay a tribute l.o 
the work Mr. \Veste has u'ut into the mo\·~-

'tne).lt for the establishment" of a horticultural 
coJlege. \Ve have _the land, we have tbfi sym
:vathetie consideration of the ~Hnister and .th~ 
cOllaboration of the principal of the Rose
worthy Agricultural College, the State Director 
o:l' Agrktilture and the Chief Horticulturist. 
1.:ve would- like delegates tO give the prOpos::ll 
their consideratiOn. 

STUDENTS FROM OTHER STATES 

::\-Ir. J_ H. Gordon, Victoria: First of alL 
-..vould the proposed college be open to., resi
Oents of ether States, particulady having re
gard to our 1\fildura boys who ·would be bettn 
sened by goillg to Berri than _to Dooki~? or 
Lon.gerenong? . Beh1g the centre of. the in
dustry ]Je.re, the establishment of a cDl_Jeg~ 
of that nature at Berri. would be a step ln 
the right' directjon. I would' like to S€>e the 
prOIJosal snported, Possibly not bY a direct 
,grant. hut bY the inducement of scholarships 
or ameniti(;.B that ui.ight be re-quired. lf it iB 
to be a ·State .instrumentality, st'\ldents from 
othe1' States might ·be precluded from attend
ing_ Further, I do not know '\Vhether the sug
p:ested entrance- standard is not too high. Ch il· 
dren in the country areus have difficulty in 
attajning a high educational standard. 

-.Mr. 'Till: We would welcome the attendance 
of students "from other StatE:s; their atten
darice would .instify the establshment of ttle 
c-ollege. Rosewcrthy had enough applications 
1'rom tl1e other States to fill its College to 
the exclusion of South Australian apvlicants. 
The proposed b,orticultural college would cer
t<dnly be .a>ailable to children from all States. 

Mr. Sea.ry: NOthing· would please the movers 
more than that, almost immediately on the 
establishment of the college students would 
eome· aeross from \Vestern Australia. 1t 
would De very wise to make sure that the 
eollege that- Gomes into being wciuld haYe an 
i11tersta.te composition. 

Mr. \Veste: The entrance st.andanl ·we have 
i:n mind is seeond year high schoOl, which ~s 
not a h'aYiHg sbfndarrl, bnt a minim'um st.and-
3td. - . 

Mr. J. B. Murdoch, South Australia: Those 
rt>Spomible for the proi)osal aie to be con
.~<ratulate-d. Most of l.lS d,epiDre the fact that 
we have not the yOung men to fill- the plac~s 
that come vacant in the indus_try from time to 
time. We should give tllem all the assistance 
we possibly can. There is no idefl. that t!Je 

.college should be a State organisation, but 
cne establlshed to co-ordinate e:dueation 
throughout the industry. I would like to see 
some p1·actical assistance not only from t11is 
Association, but from the statutory Board a.e 
well to give the movement the impetus that 
would ensure its success. 'fhe South Aus
tralian PrE'mier has a liberal approach or1 
these matters. 

PRODUCTION POSSIBILITIES 

Mr. Gordon: T,he possi)Jilities of a horti~ 
cultural college heing a success would be- im
p.rov.ed it it eonld follow the examp~e of Vic·p 
10rian agricultural colleges, which have up to 
700.0 acres oi' land on which they raise fat 
Iaiubs and stud stocks. As their areas are so 
Iarge &lld cover slfeh a variety of production, 
it enahles a system to be worked under which 
the.sttJd€-nt -pays £50 a year and spends every 
second ·day Ol}_ farm worlr. The £50 a year 
praGtically co;,·ers his. board and his education, 
and staff costs are met bY the students' work. 
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if yoll,·vi:--Uans:e a Coileg~ M __ thi.s nature bein!-' 
:::Ot>:C Ul) to 0IItb1f~·c'e dried fruit l)rOanetion, drain
ag.e, fruit' -·nroCessing,_ i cannot see how you 
<~re .. goi-n.g __ 'Hy ·-keep the .fees dm•:n unless the 
Srate· Gov~fiiment is goillg to- eontribute suh
stantialiy to. the maintenance of the school. 
You·. poSsiblY :haVe no.t a big enough area at 
Bet·i•i to ··rlrovide. part-time "-:ork for lOiJ 
studentS. · 

Mr. "i,:Ve(ste: "'VV'e have the co·OJ)eration c·f the 
prinC-ipal of ·rhe agrit:tiltnral C"(lll€'ge, ·and of t:b: 
Ministe-rs foi· Educ-ation and A~r;r:culture. \•Ve 
h:ive ·not gone into the matter of costs. There 
are 80 acres in the Berri experiment orchard 
lt is our proposal to provide a one y-ear cour"e 
or. hJtensive study at the horticultural col
lege; with a three years' c.ourSe, tbe stude-nt 
c.oul<i spend a !ot of time workiilg outside on 
the propert:;. My own opinion js that ,~.-e 
-should begin in .a mocJest way, with, say, 20 

. stndents. The seH1p would be guided by Dr. 
Callaghan, but he .... voultl not commit himseH 
to a.11 estimate of costs or fees until he had 
~·onferred \Vith the Gove-r·nment officials. 1 
k11-ow that they would nnt expe·ct this college 
to pny for itself--no college doe~. 

PRJ.NCIPLE SUPPORTED 

l\lr. P. l\{allocb, Victorh,: \\Te can snppnn 
i:he prin(·iplc of an ilHlustry horticultural col
lege 1-vithout hesitation. Only one Si.lggestion 
a:s to ho-w ·y,·-e can assist has been nwl.le
Mi Seary for £1000. I think the greater 
majority of d'€-legatet5 are behind the idea o~ 
tlH: c~)llege, but the Board would be loth to 
eome to a ·decision on financial assistance 
without dire<'.tion -from the CounciL l regr•§t 
tlwt this matter was 11ot brought up in timr.; 
t.o submit it to the fina·nce committee. 
would rather that the financial aspect we1·~ 
:;;tudi.ed- to a greater extent by the South Aus· 
traliau delegates and for three or fOur mem
lwrs of the finance committee to be authorised 
fo sit ·with the Board of Management to d-io
cuss any measure of financial assistance at a 
later date. I was figuring round th-e ldea 
tha.t the Associatioi1 has £42,000 in ·common
wealth Treasury Bonds; assuming that £10,000 
"''ere place in trust. and· the incOme from this 
sum devoted to the support of the colle~e 
that ''-'Ould providti £325 a year, whic·h might 
l1~lp,_ but it. might 110t in the case you have 
presented T.O the South Austarlian Govern
ment. You have ----pnt Ulf the case for a ho:r
tiCttltural colleg·e very well exee-pt on the 
financial side. 

Mr. Seary: It i.s ruther gratifying to have 
had that resflonse from Mr. Malloch·. It is 
a diffiCult thing to bring this along. I did 

. mention £1,000, but we are not suffieient1y 
<i.ttva-nce~ to make a definite. request to the 
CounciL Our real purpose in b-rhiging th~s 
proposal forward was to feel onr way and sec· 
:whether there was any sympathy in the 
CounC'il for it. f will not help t.be sehcme 
unless I see that whatever money this. iii· 
.dnstry may need to use- has a reasonahle 
t·hance of being co.nservea and of serYing a. 
very useful purpose. \Ve ca.u say the colleg€
has had a good reception from the Federal 
Council ·and had a good chance of. obtaining 
financial assistance from it. 

Mr .Till: Dr.· Callahan frightene(l us with 
the 'figureS; ·he ha.d a residential college' ~t 
.Eerri in mind, possibly as an annexe of Rose· 
worth_ As a preliminary the students will 
be at high schools dohi.g worll: which -would 
be on a par with the- first year at au agricul
tural college; that would save a certain 
<'-'mount expense. The first year \Vould be 
urider the wing oi the· Education Department, 
and then followed up by the Agricultural Col· 
lege. At Roseworthy \\'e used a library tha,t 
eost £1S.OOO-you can get into \"ery high 
"figures. V'i'e will continue om 1wg:otiatioris 
with the· State authoritie~. 

Mr. Seary: 1 dO not tbnk·we need embarrass 
the Council by asking for assistance at thfs 
stage. . 

Mr. MalloGh: I would suggest that the Fed· 
eral Council record its support of tbe Pl'OJWSa1 
to establish a horticultural residential coHege 
ln the upper 'River areas in South Australia 
in all branches of fl'uit growing, packing and 
>1:ine making and that the sponsors of the 
Iltop-asal submit-a iequest for financial a.ssist
~nce to the next Federal Council_ Meeting. 

The Chairman: It had a draft on the same 
Jines \ndicating that financial ast;istanM 
would be cons~dered by the C.;mnciL 

It was then- agreed, on the motion, of 
fvt.essrs. SearywTill: 

''That the· -'F-ederal Council support- the 
pr-op_osai to- establish a horticultural r-e.si·· 
dental college in -the upper Ri:v.er- 3re·as of 
Sot~th Austr2lia, the purpose of such· cJ)llege· 
to promote instruCti-on -in all phases--o.f..:fruit.· 
gro-wing, packing and wine making 3rid thZit 
the sponsors of the propa_sal submit a re·· 
qu-est for financial- ass;stanee to- the- next:· 
Federal Cour.ciJ rne~ting." 

DEFINITELY LESS MOULD WITH USE 
OF "T'' TRELLIS 

While the trouble is right with us,· there may be· some ·v·~hie ln discussing 
reasons why mould and wastage is not so bad in some places -as in Others. 

\Ve -will first of all agree that when rain 
, coines on ripe· or ripE-ning grapeS there is al~ 
ways· loss; ai:J.d- that the heavier and more coli
tinned, the rain on any 'Vineyard.- the .greater 
the losses are lik-ely to be. We cannot, of 
course. see any way of avoiding rain; and 
grape grO\vers just take those losses just as 
the farmer must take seasonal losses through 
thought. 

Nevertheless, there are some ('Onditions 
under· which mould losses are n'ot so great as 

,.in others. Th-ere ls not the slightest douiJ.t 
that on- r.he "T" tre-llis, where the buuche~ 
hang more freely, there is definitely much less 
mould los.s than that· with the o·rdinary trellis. 
This applies: to both currants and sultanaS; 
::md I think the facts of both -these advantages, 
greater freedom from mould and higher vield~ 
have been kriowJ) and admitted fol' a-- g,ood 
mt\ny ye.ar.s. 

Ma.ny growers hnYe, in part at least, made 
tlle change over. \.Vith the labor available 
sin(·e the \var, and particularly w:ith the sons 

·of our hortit:uhurists bacJ:.: again, a driYe in 
the direction or-the "'1'-;, trellis may come-and 
will be well worth while. For p0ssible rain 
damage we mu.st look ahead; and f!lis is one 

··way >ve can do it with the assurance·of -profit 
iu any caee. 

We hc;;_'t-e spent sofne hours this year look
ing over our "T" tl'ellis in comparison with 
others; 'and the grapes on the "T" treilis are 
definitely much so-under than tho-se en the 
or-dinary trellis. 
In examining sultana bunel1es. rilid particu

larly when !}icking them, one can get quite a 
lot of information by noting tbe position- of the 
mouldy bunches. One can quickly eome to 
the conclusjon that crowdf'd bnnChf:ls, or 
bunches not hanging freelY, are mueh more· 
lil::ely to be- mouldy. For example, the bnnch 
lying on the old arms seems to have very littlE' 
ehauce of escaping. 

Th€ indtlstry is ·ever looking for avenues by 
which dlstrict yield· may be safely mcreased. 
Admittedly, there are other things to be look
ed ill to, inchiding mineta.I tleficiencies ;-- but all 
the same. a guicker change over to :"'I"' trellis 
is at pres(mt tlle most ob<lio_us advancement in 
sight . 

-~ve mentim:·· it now so that you can think 
ahout it while ·th€' e\ridence is beforl:' You; :nHl 
before the dying vine becomes Yalueless. 

THE "RUN-THROUGH" IRRIGATION 

This note is not of much present value, ex
-cept that, as in the case of -'T'' trellis, the re
sults of the la.st waterjug· .-·an best be judged 
·while- the grapes 3-re s'till there_ 

Naturally i.h£ first question asked is \Yhether 
there is a:uythi11g tiwt we can do abQnt it, no: 
now, but· for any other }'ear ju which rl'lins 

· may come at, or about commencement of har
-vest . 

Let us first of all -e}:amine any info1'mat.i-8n 
tha.t we have on the matter. . The sugar rise 
duri'ng and after watering has been examine-d 
on currants, sultanas, and gordos. Hea.vy 
\Vatering, which is prolonged so t.hat the land-· 

. is wet beyond field capacity, undoubtedly gi~·es 
a hoW-up of the Baume rise. 

'Ve have figures' Sh·Cr\ving that with over 
watering, the Baume -readings -mi:ty remain 
stationary for seYeral days. Bes!des the delay 
in :ripening, there is also evidence that the. 
grapes bec.ome more vnlnertible to damage. 
This shows out this year, pilrticularly in caseS 
where growers were unlucky enough to have 
taken wate.r. just in front of heavy rains. Ad
mittedly not much ca.u be done about this; but 
there· is the point that the· grapes \VOu1d have 
ripenE".d just as weli and probably better with 
21 lighter watering: alsO tl).e chances that 
mould damage 1\'ould be less. 

We have never been quite happy ab'out 
the Way fn which the "ruri-through" _ irriga
tion is used Qy some growers. Th~ only 
justificaticn for a grumble _about it now is 
that there is opportunity to note that heavy 
watering as the ';rl.!n-through'1 Irrigation_ just 
in front ·of harvest has accent_uated the rain 
troub-le. 

As its name implies, the "run-through" was 
intended. and was orighw.ly applied-, as. a ·quick 
wetting, to bring land re-::<;-nt.iy wateTed to the 
condition of a recent watering, The. purp-ose 
iB to have this irrigation. as late as Dossible SfJ 
that soil moisture can· last over picking. 

Some growers· take the light watering on 
the first (ordinary), irrigation in January; ana 
tl1~ heavier wfttering as the. "run.th}·ougb." To 
i.mprove pra.ctices .. tbe first thing to obtain is 
a.n alteration in gTO\ver,s' traditional practices 
and belid, 

Many still think tbat a heavy \vatering sup
plies. soiL moisture. for longer than a light one. 
Providing that the i_'rrig;tticin wets the_ sOH to 
the rE>..qulred depths, the extra watj;)r serv€s no 
useful. purpose: This ·tact has been esta--blish
ed and practised for. periods ·up to fi-.;'e years; 
and ther::> is no doubt about it. 

TAXATION AND 

EARNINGS OF PICKERS 
The Deputy Commissioner_ of Taxation. tMl. 

R. w-. CheliO\Veth)_. bad at1vised tbat, when 
persons are 'e11ga~ed by emploYers on a piece> 
work bvsis and th.e terms of· ennrloym~n1 
provide tor rhe payment of a weeklY. minimum 
amount in the event of emPloye's earning's not 
reachillg that totaJ ou a piece-tvoJ'k basis, tax 
insta.lin(;nts deditctious must ·'be made froin 
the paymellt.s· ma_de to en1ployes. 

It i::: fti_rther pointed out that, eveu if in 
disregard of the la\v, t-ax instalm-€-nts d-edue
tionf:! al·e not made at the time of payment, 
1he employes conCerned will eVentually_ have 

· to meet the ta-x uitimat~ly payable as assessed 
on retlttns whieb will 1Je obtained by the 
department evxm if not furnished by the em, 
ployes. 

lt is therefore to the ad'l'anta.ge of all pet·· 
sons employed on 11ieee-work under any con· 
(litions to arrange that tax instalment deducw 
tlons be made from ~ll such -.payments. 

IRYMPLE PACKING PlY. LTD. 
J\fiLDURA 

OPERATING AT 

MERIIE!N RED Cll:FFS 

PACKERS OF DRIED AND· FRESH FRUITS 

E. J. ROBERTS, 
Governing Director. · 

LP.C. BRAND 
.QUAUTY fiRST 

Land and Insurance Agents 
.. Suppliers of. Vineyard Reqwnimen~ · 

P. MALLOCH, 
Manoger. 
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~u~tr:dfut,t, ~~itt\ Jliruitt> ~tfu!J 
. Ollieial·Oigon of the · 

IMPERIAL ·PREFERENCE 

>c 1"• AUSTRALIAN DRIED FRUITS 
~ ,;, 'A~OCfATION 

All repo-rts. c.orxespon'delice, etc.. should be 
a.d.dressf;'d, to .'T~e .. ~d~to-1', ''Australian Drte4 
~ruits :r-rew~ ... Bq~ ·~.00, Mildura, Victoria. 

For AdvertlSiiig <tt'ateS:,' apply W. N. Sumner, 
ylctorta Hotis·e~ ·4·6 ·Queen Street, Melbou~e. 

Telephones: Mildura 5 and 73 

:_•ltoUu'"'""""""'""'"'"'"""""''""'"'""''"""'""''"'"""""'''"'· 
§ All Branches of A.D.F.A. are asked to ~ 
§ forward ftems of Interest to the Industry ; 

j as a whole for pUblication In the "News." j 
·""'''''''"'''""""'""""""'"1"'"'''''''''''"''""''-'''''"''''"""'''"''"'~ 
Here's freedom to bim tbat would read, 

Here's freedom to b/;.~ who would wriff; 
For there's none ever feared tb:rt the truth 

.. should be beard, 
But tbose whom the trutb would indiie. 

MILUDRA, FEBRUARY, 1947 

THE INDUSTRY AND 
THE I.T.O. 

Bttni.'l. 

"TIE\VING the Australi::m Dried FrUits 
f industry as a -.;vhole, it is to be doubted if 

any s-c·ason during the past 20 years Ius 
brought to the individual grower more un
fxvorable--- weather conditions and greater 
anxiety regarding the quantity and qu::tlity of 
the crop than the season of 1947. These 
conuncnts are being writtcp as the fint trickle 
of fruit begins to find its \\ray to l\Gd-Murray 
.packing hou~es and it is obvious tkio.:·, ~vith 
very few exceptions, the season, from the 
standpoint of tonnage and grade, h:::~s been 
h.r from .idCaL 

\'Xlh.1t is more natural, then, that growers, 
immersed in efforts to secure the best possible 
results from ·an. unpmmising seJson, should 
view with some impatience an attctnpt to dis
cuss th...: future of the industry in the light 
of the forthcoming Int~rnational Trade Or
g:misation. Y ct such :1n ettempt should be 
made by individual groy..·ers, in spite of the fact 
that the industry h:1s capable leaders :1nd, too, 
has ;t 'hcaltbv "'corrective for the mental hzi
ness cxpres_s~d in the age-old Lwdiccar1 for
muh "Let George do it." 

· Many and varied in their scope :1nd char:1crer 
arc the organisations est;:;blishcd or projected 
under the aegis of the Economic and Social 
Council of the United Nnio.ns, but the dis
cussions :1nd decisions of tLe International 
Trade Organisation, the first regular meeting 
of which is 3cheduled for May next in Geneva-, 
may be expected_ to be of paramount i1ltcrest 
to Australian dried fruits growers. 

Uno1ficially, its aims have be~n stated to be: 

Following, 11e·wspaper reference in t•eganl 
t.o a recent ,statement alleged to be made by 
Dr. Coombs, the Secreta'ry of the A.D.F.A. 
Mr. 1V. · N. Sumner sent the following letter to 
Hon. A. G. Cameron, :M.H.R., W. G. 'I'urnbuU. 
M.H.R., Hon. T A. McBride. M.H.R., Rt. Hon. 
A. W. Fndden, .l',f.H.R., Rt. Han. R. G-. Menzies. 
r:.c., M.H,R., and the Hon. T. Playford. 1\f.P" 
Premier of South Australia. 

At a me-etiug of our executh·e held 1n Mil
dura on ·wednesday, 26th instant. members 
were very concerned regar{J:ing the recent 
statement made by Dr. Coombs. in 1vhich h~ 
mentioned that Imperial Preferences we:·t::~ 
doomed. 

I sent y·on the following telegram fro\:.l 
IVIildura:-

"Dried Fruits Industry very alarmed at 
statements made by Dr. Coomb.,; on Im· 

Perial Preferences as they are vital ~o 
gTowers liYelihood. \Vould 1velcome state
ment from :ron to the effect. that Austra· 
lian Delegates are instructed to fight for 
continuance. '• 

haye to advh;e that Dried Fruit Growers 
lhrou:ghcut U1e Indnstry are most definite in 
their opinion thut it is absolnately essential 
for the present Preferences to continue if they 
are to be allO>Yed to carry on producing. 

Furthcr to the Association·s letter. the 
follo1ving letter dated 27th ~ebnHiry has been 
received by the Chainntm (l\Ir H. D. Ho,vie, 
Q.B.E.i from the Prime l\Iinister (Han . .J. B. 
Cl:.ifiey~, lVI.H.R.) :-

In l'fply to yor;r telegram o~ 27th instant, 
I desire to inform you- that t-he Minister for 
Post- \Var Reconstruction, the Hon. J. .J. 
Dedman. replying to "Certain statements made 
in ·the House of Reluesentatives yesterday 
said: 

"The statement published in the press 
to the l?'ffect that Dr. Coombs h::td said 
that 1-tmpic·e 1n·eferences were doomed, 
had no foundation in fact." 

perity of which nuy well be bound llp with 
the retention of Empire preference. 

It was the Ptesidcnt of the Empire Industries 
Association, the Rt: Hon. L S. A111ery, who 
~aid: ''There can be no greater injury. 
to the unity of the Empire, tban to allow it 
to be thought that Imperial ~reference is a 
subject ,., hich we arc even pn:pared to discuss 
with an outsider." Concluding his address, 
Mr. Amery said: "Imperial Preference is the 
kev of our own household which we cannot 
ha~d over to strangers. 1'hat is our birthright 
which we cannot sell for any mess of pottage." 

The system _of Imperial preference cryst~l
ising in the Ottawa Agreement of 1932 has 
long been under attack from the United 
States of America. It has been an open 
~ccrct that Mr. Cordell Hull, when Secretary 
for State, bitterly opposed the terms of the 
Ottawa Agreement. The stnement attributed 
to official circles in Washington: " we 
contemplate that this system of Imperial 
Preference will be reduced as much as pos
sible," can ha~•c but one meaning for Britain 

"To reduce tafi:ffs, to eliminate trade prefer
ences, to minimise the bolstering of trade 
by subsidies and generally roJ..:eep international 
trade Bowing unhclped by_ privileges and un
hampered by restrictions." It is understood 
that a proposed cb<1rter of trade principles 
has already been drafted and that th-e Geneva. 
meeting wiH attempt to draft specific agree
ments to be submitted to a conference of all 
countrie~ affiliated with the United Nations. 

· and the Empir"e-an :Jttempt to weaken the 

It· w.ill rea~ily be conceded by students of 
world affairs that -the· Dominions and Colonies 
of the British E111pi"re have an interest, no less 
vital" than that of Great Britain itself, in the. 
retention of Empire Preference arid are en
titled to raise their voices when a matter of 
such·-impor-tance·is under discussion. 

Einpire preference, tested over many years 
has scrvtd the Commonwealth and Empire 
well. Under the mutually helpful arrange
ment Australian primary industries, particu
larly the dried fruits, canned fruits and wine 
indm:tries, have been stabiiised and flourishing 
town and districts b-uilt up, the future pros-

Empire -structure. _ 

NOt alone is Imperial Preference a prime 
factor iri. the stability of Australian primary 
inci.ustries-including our own Dried Fruits 
industry-it is an imponant link in the silken 
chain· that binds together the component parts 
of the- British Commomvealth and. Empire. 

It will be a sourc-e of grati:fication to· Aus
tralian Dried- Fruits growers that lvJr. Peter 
Malloch, member of the Dried Fruits Expoii: 
Control -Board and a proven leader whose ser
vices to the industry over npny years have 
won for him wide recognition, has been invited 
to be present at the Geneva conference as one 
Of Austr:1Iia 's rhreC advisors .pn primary in
dustries. His- task will not be an eisy· ·one, 
but if the good wishes of the growers 'in the 
industry codd induce success, Mr. Malloch's 
mission would prove to be of incalculable bene
fit to Australia in general and her dried fruits 
gro\yers in particular. 

GRADE FI}HNG. 

PROCEDURE 
A conference on grade fixing was held at 

M ildura on February 5. . _, 
Those present were: Re.preSenting 'the De~ 

partment of Commerce: ·Messrs. J.- 1\II. David· . 
zon: H .R. Tinney, F. Colby,, :Q .. 6. ~alph, H~. R. 
Heming, K. B. Hocking and J. Box. Represent· 
iug Victorian Dried Fruits' Board: Mr. S. R 
l\Ia.nsell. Representing A.D.F.A, Grade-Fin· · 
tion Committee: South Australia, Messrs :m. 
Sin:ts and E. N. Seary; Nyah;Woo"l"inen, Mr. 
W. Malloch; Mi1dura. Messrs J. Rickard, :F. 
VVeatherburn. P. Malloch. 

Mr. J. 1\f. Davidson was reque-sted to ta.k~ 
the chair. and he took charge of proceedings. 

Apologies: letters of apology for non-atten· 
dance were received from Messrs. T. T. lVIorley 
Fanner (Angaston). A .S. Basey ('\Voorinen), 
and C. Ward (Co-ope-rated .Dried Fruits Sales, 
Pty. -Ltd.L 

GRADE FIXATION 

1\.:fr. P. Malloch read the Re110rt of the 
A.D.F . .A. Conference >.•iJtive to grade fixation: 
grieYances. and the r..:.,solutio'n whic:h Jed tO 
the meeting. After a full discussion on all 
phases of the problem. unanimous agreement 
was reached on the followjng matters: 

Early DE'liYeries: "That packei-s encourage 
growers to nuke e<J rly deliveries of fruit, in 
order to secure a wider nmge of- samples for 
grade fixing. Th;:~.t, in order to encourage 
early deliveries. a sample of each border-line 
load 01' frnit delivered before grades are fixed, 
be Grawn by the Government Inspector, the 
container marked \Yith the grower's nmnt\ 
tentative gratle gi\·en and delivery reference; 
that the diJlivery dr,dtet for snch fruit he 
ma:·ketl: 'Grade to be determined when grades 
are fixerl'. That samples so drawn be com
parert -.vitll 'final grades fixed, and, if the fruit 
is fonnd to be a higher grade, the delivery 
docket shall be alte-reil <LIHi initialled by the 
GoYenunent Inspector, and the gro,\·er advised 
of the higher grading. 'J'he same procedure 
to apply in the eYent of lower grading.'' 

Grade·Fi:-.:ing Procedure: It was agreed 
"That tentative and ·final grade fixing :-;hou_ld 
be carried out at Mildnra. and samples, .as 
fixed, should be matched in South ·Australia 
and Nyah·\'-.,.oorinen areas when fonnd neces· 
sary.'' It "'\Yas further agreed that, haYing re
gard to seasonal conditions, lt wot!ld be desif~ 
<1hle to have grade fixation carried out in some 
years in South Anstrulia and Nyah/Woorim~u 
areas. 

Personnel of Committee: lt wns a:<:reed 
''That, with a view to reducing The lllll~bers 
engaged in grade fixation, representation 
should be as follows: 

Representing the Department of commerce, 
2 repre<:entatives; Representing the V.D.F.B.. 
1 representative: Hepresenting the A.D.F.A., 
Mildura Area, 2 representatives; Nyah·\Yoo.r· 
inen, 1 representative; South Australia, 2 r<Op
resent&tives; Agents, 1 representatiYe; Rep· 
resenting Export Control Board. 1 repreen~ 
tatiYe.'' 

It was agreed ''That the repreRentative of 
the Export Control Board should be the con
venor and organiser of graCle·fixing opera
tions." 

At the close of th0se discussions. l\lr. Man
sell, r~presenting the V.D.F .. B.. maintained 
that. in his view and h<> thought in the view 
of members of the V.D.F.B., it would be better 
for .grade fixing to be left e-ntirely to a· smaJl 
committee of Department of Commerce Inspec
tors. A.D.F".A. representatives maintained 
that grade fixing procedure ·was first instituted 
by A.D.F.A .. and that, as the organisation re-
eponsible for maintaining a fair balance beM 
tween the grower and the consumer in respect 
to grade va)ues, and carrying the responsibiiM 
ity of converting the grower's fruit into mont· 
tary results to the best advantage of the 
grower. it maintained its right to participate in 
gTade fixation. QUality of ~ruit iu the various 
aspects of size, colour, condition and other 
factors ..-aried from :V'ear to :rear'.· according e 
La seasorial conditions. These yariations and 
their relation to values coulq not be· schE:dl'.led 
in print, and sometimes cau·sed a· good deal ·1f 
concern to those engaged in grade fixation. 
The value of the experience of men engaged 
in the sale of the fruit and their knowledge 
of the commercial value, was· a factor uf 
prime importance not only to growers but to 
the. officials· of the Department of Commerce 
as well. There was no reflection on the Gov· 
ernment Inspection Branch in the arguments 
put forward from both sides, but the A.D.F.A .. 
right to participate in grade fixation was 
definitely maintailled. 

' 
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CURRANTS, •SULTANAS, LEXIAS _-
·,, .· 

Survey of World Production and Prices, .1946 
Mr. H. D. Howie (deputy chairman of the Commonwealth Dried Fruits 

Control Board) has issued the f-ollowing survey of world production and prices 
ot currants, sultanas and lexias during the year 1946. 

Of the total Ot 72,125_ tons produced in Aus
tralia, 20,422 tons -..vere reserved for civilian. 
:.auc( serv-ke c-onsumption in the Common·wealth 
and 51_.703 tons were nported. The export~:!, 
included 32,000 tons to tbe United Kjngdom, 
H,OOO tons to Cana-da and 5.000 tons to New 
'Zealand. 

WORLD PRODUCTION 
Tlle world production of currants and raisins 

(sultanas and l€xia:s) in 1946 was aPproxim
ately 433,000 tons, which was nearly -15 per. 
cent. below the yearly average of the war 
years, and 20 per cent. below the yearly aver· 
age of ·the six years .preced-ing· the recent war. 
Th-e most substantial falls occurred in the 
Unite-d St.;3.tes, Australia, Greece and Persia 
(fran). · 

'l'he heavy buying of- muscat and sultan~ 
grapes at high prices bY the wineries in t1ie 
United States, adverse 1veather conditions in· 
Australia, w~r damage to vineyards in Greeee 
and the distnrbe(l political situation in Persia, 
were the "mairi causes of the decline in t11€ 
}.lrodnction. Sligh( decreases in yields of rai
sins· were also shown in South Africa at\!1 
Spain. 

HIGH PRICES IN U.S.A. 
Because of the demand for grapes by \vin· 

<:-ries. the withdrawal 'Of the l1igh government 
subsidy, and the shortage of- s.ugr.r; prices for 
sultallas in the United States reached a very 
high level _in September last. In fact, for local 
consumption, they were fetching the equiva-. 
lent of £125 per ton (in Australian currency). 

The board h3.s been advised that since the 
d-ate mentioned, the prices for the limited 
quantitles available for export have been sub
stantially l"educed. 

Of: .a Turkish crop of 54,000 tons of sultanas, 
the Brit,ish Ministry of F-ood brought about 
10,000 tons at from £61 to £63 per ton f.o.b. 
Turkey, and Sanada also purclu:.sr:: about 6000 
tons from Turkey at higher prices. It was 
necessary for the Ministry and fOr the Cana
dian Commodities Prices Corporation to pay 
these prices because of the need of supplies, 
and the heavy demand by northern European 
£ot:ntries and also the United States' offer for 
sultanas for wine anU distillation. 

GREECE AND SOUTH AFRICA 
Greece, ·with a crop of about 54,000 tons or 

currants and 18,000 tons of sultanas (72,000 
tons in all) was compelled to make available 
about ·70 per cent. of this quantity for syrups, 
alcohol and other local industries, and directly 
as food in Greece. For the small quantity 
aVailable for export, it was necessary to ob
tain high prices because of thE' internal infla
tion in Greece, and its adverse effect on Dri
mary producers. 

The Soutll African production of currants 
and- raisins, about 10,500 tons in all; was he!_J 
almost entirely to meet the heavy· demand for 
local -:;,)nsumption, only ~ veiy small quantitY 
being exported. 

Russia was the principal buyer o£ the 23,000 
toils of raisins produced during 1946 in Iran 
(Per'sia). -

Becaus€ of the sho_rtage of food in Spain, 
t.he entire '1946 ('l'O!> of raisin-s (about 6,00tl 
tonB) ·was ·held for local consumption in Spain, 
where prices were mud1 higher than fOr ex· 
))Qrt. 

SATISFACTORY RETURNS FROM 

OVERSEAS 

Having regan:l-to these abnormal condition~. 
the Commonwealth Dried F"rnits Export C•)U· 
trel -Board __ considers that the. prices received 
tiy Au-stralia in th-e Yarious ov_ers-eas markets 
(particularly in the United Kingdom und0r 
the t4ree .years' contract) for the 51,703 tons 
exported la-st year are quite satisfac~ory. The 
overaJJ average price obtained for the cur· 
~'ants, sultanas and lexias exPOrted f-rom Aus
tralia during .1946 was approximately £25 per 
ton in ~<\u-stralian currency above the overall 
Gxport price secured in 1939_.:__an inCrease or 
over 7() -per cent. 

Al-though the United Kingdom, Canada and 
1\'ew Zeahmd recei'ved dri-ed fruit from Ans· 
tralia ·during 1946 at prices some\vhat -below 
parity, these three EmPire c.ountrles have for 
many years past, by means of tariff prefer~ 
t~nces, given us compensating ·economic ad· 
nmtages, and a"re still the mairi outlets for the 
present and future surplus produc:tion of the 
Commonwealth. 

ALL DRIED FRUIT URGENTLY R'EQUIRED 

The oversea prices for 1947 recently deter
mined on by the Board will g·iye growers be~
ter returns per ton than last year, and it is 
very regrettable that weather collditions for 
the openi;g for the harvest have been so un
favourable, as all the dried fruit that can be 
rroduced is urgently required. 

Although present indications are tbat world 
prices wHi continue high for some· years yet 
conditions in the United States, Turke:r, 
Greece and otller producing countries suggest. 
that in order to recoVer their ovtrseas mar
kets, prices for export in 1947 will be lowr,r 
than those demanded in 1946. 

RENMARK FRUITGROWERS' 
CO-OPERATED LIMITED 

RENMAf!JS 

'A Company Owned an<! Controlled by tlie Growers of Renmark 

for the Co-operative Packing .ruJ Processing o{ Dried Fruits 

P~kers of the Well-known "ARK" Brand 
''"' -- Dried an'd F.resli Fruit --

rnMJmR, HARD:WAR.E, J.>RODJ)'CE anti. 9E:Nl!ML :MERCHAN'I'S 
G"OWERS ·l"INANCED ~G!\!NST COMING HAR\IE81; ,.,-._. 

ANNUAL MEETJNG OF 

A.D.F.A. AT .RENMARK 

-~ 

At the annual meeti'il¥·--"-.:,6{.' ~Ji~< Renmark 
, Branch Of the A.D.l'-:.A. Mr.'·H. '-D: Howie, ·on:E, 
occ-upie-d the -ebair. Thei-e was a re-present& 
iiYe aHendance of ri5. 

The secl'etar:r (Mr. D. B. _qgiJ\ry). presente-d. 
1hc stmenH•nt- of receipts and expendihll'e_for 
the pa_st year. The statement showed th€ local 
branch to be in a healthy financial :position. 

Mr. G. H. Eaton, V. A. J. Whallin, H. New-. 
slead and 0. Weste were- the .members due to 
relire, Hlld thf:'y 1vere re-elected. 

'rhe chairman 1'eported 01i a number of mat· 
t~r·s wb'ieh ·were receiving the attention of the 
Federal Council. One of these matters was 
the po~;sible establishment of an agricultural 
to11ege in the Upper Murray. 
. Another matter was a guaranteed cost or 

Jlroduetion. The chairman stated that he. feJt 
that the scheme recommended of a guaranteed 
eost of production (as applied in particular to 
t-he -wheat industry) would enormously- benefit 
the dried fruit industry. 

TREE FRUITS 

The Prices Conunissioner had beeh aP
proached wit}l a. yie\\' to obtaining a slight 
i11cr-ease in the prke of tree fruits. Ml' Howie1 
laid particnlar emphasis on the dangers -'J11 
£h·ying apricots whole, a practice which bat! 
developed during tile war years when labour 
was scarce. lie said that the fruit could be 
Yery easily- sold in that condition now becausa 
of the rtlmost universal shot·tage, but this 
·wonld not al""aYs be so and it would be a more 
long·sighted p-olicy to try and retain the qual· 
ity of our fruit against a day when competition 
would again be fierce. 

It was dechled to retain the Labour Bureau 
Otfic{> <H.td to levy growers up to 1/· per ton 
on dried fruits and -3d per ton on green fruit 
to meet costs. 

Income Tax Expenditure On 

Concrete Channels And Pipe 

Lines 
For some time now correspondence has 

been taking place between the A.D.F.A. and 
the Yaxation Department in regard to ex
pendllure on concrete channels anq pipe 
Enes tor irl·ig2tion. The following letter 
has r.ow been received from the Taxation 
Department by the Secretary of the A.D.F,A. , 
Mr. \V. N. Sumner, which clarifies the posi
tion. 

"The mn tter has been reconsidered in the 
ligtll ·of the further particulars submitted ]1y 
you and other information obtained from the 
Deputy Commissioner of Taxation in the re· 
spective States. It has no\V been decided that 
depreciation at the rate of 5 per cent. per 
annum will be .allowed in respect of Concrete 
Chalinels ancl Pipe Lines used for the put·
llOse n~entioned. The cost of construction of 
such Concrete Channels and PiPe Lines etc., 
will not- be an allo\Vable deduction. 

VVith regard to earth channels, the view 
taken is that any wear and tear can be made 
good by- repair and maintenance work. D~ 
predation of the kind contemplated by the 
Jncome Tax Assessment Act does ·not ther<:l
fore occur. No a.llo'ivance tor depreciation will 
therefore be l}ennitted in respect to such earth 
channels. Expend-iture on repair and main~ 
tenance, however, will be an allowable deduc
tion. 

Thl':l decision connnunkated to YO'I:t in my 
letter 26th April, 1945, in regard to expendi· 
ture on drainage will, however, continue to 
apply. (Full cost of drainage is allowable as 
a deduction, .but no depreciation is -allowed. 
-Ed. D. F. News." 

As regards past expenditure on drainage 
the principles laid down in my letter to yo1.1 
under date 5th March, 1946, will have ap-plica~ 
tion and taxpayers will be ~entitled to amend
ment of assessments of prior years in cases 
where the relevant provisions -of Section 1_70 
rOt the Act are. satisfied. (This .. was to_ apply · 
tor three years prior to the -1·uling -in -1946.
Editor D. F. N-ews). · ·-

These decisi-ons have be-en convev-ed to all 
De:P!!..t:r CommissionelS." -, w 

'" 
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Further· Dried·· Vine Plantings 
' . ~ 

~.-- ---·---- ----· -------··------- -----

One of the most interesting discussions at Federal (ounci! ensued on the 
i\ilurrurUhidgee 'District Council A.D.F.A. motion: "That in order to protect 
areas allotted for soldier settlement in the dried fruits industry, Federal Confer
enc.e request State' Water Supply authorities to restrict further plantings of ·dried 
vine fruit~ by private persons out~ide irrigation districts." 

Mr \V. Arlmcli:le (Ne1v South \Vales): The 
1\iunumbidgee District Coundl considered 
that, in Yiew of the fact that the prkes level 
at thE" present time iB reasonably stable and 
might remain so for a few y<:-ars, there,_might 
he ~m incentive to pl'i"vate .individuals or 
syndit:atE>s to get a licence to water land on 
which the-y could plant more dried vine fruits. 
If the governmental decision of 6000 acres 
for soldier settlement is brought into being, 
plus anything that Drivate enterprise might 
be expected to start, the outcome_ may be 
another 20,000 to :30,000 tons of frn:it that 
those in charge may have diffieulty in 
marl;;elin~--

25 ACRE LIMITATION 

~Ir E . .T. Hudson (Victoria): In the pa:-Jt 
the New South \Vules Govemmeut, in gnmting 
licen<'es to pump from the :\Iurray River, has 
always put into e:ich licence a clause that it 
is subject to a limihtlion of 25 ;;l_Cl'es o£ vine 
rru.!tfi. There ~s nothing in the N'e'v South 
Wal~s Act to say that the man cannot convert 
the whole of that licence into dried fruits, 
hut the authol'ities insen that 2i.i acre 
restric.tiou chmse in .the pumpi11g licence in 
an endeavor to protect the dried fruits 
industry. SinC'e then a hill has been .intra~ 
duced. and is no'v at its second reading, that 
gives the 1\Unister power to refuse '":ater or 
refuse a lkence, and under it The \Yater 
Comndsl'iion could restrict a man's planting. 
1-Ve think that furthc1· dried vine plantings 
~houlrl be restrkt8d to the existing dried 
frnits irrigation ~teas. 

\VG have been told by the Ne-..v South \\~ales 
department that it doe:~ not consider the 
additional private plantin;;s as part of the 
lGOO acres al1otted to soldier settlement. 

The Governments are going to plant the 
llOOO ac-teCJ of dried vine h·uit piW1nction for 
:-;oldier settlement, but we have no contl'Ol 
over over any additional plantings, which the 

authorities :would not treat as part of the 
GOUO acres. Now that aclded po\ver is given 
iu the \Vater Commission in the ue:w Bill, we 
>'hon1d hf' Bhle t') ask it to restrict these 
pluntingoo. 

VICTORIAN GOVERNMENT POLICY 

11-Ir J. H. Go1·don (Victoria): There is a 
bohtie1· Settlement Bill going through the 
Victorian Parliamem that definitely ties up 
the po~i'tion. Victor:ht has stood by the gentle~ 
uutn't1 ugreement on d1·ied vine pla~liings and 
there ;:as been a. deOnite prohibition of 
planting ne\v areas of dried fruits, the fe\v 
excq1tio11s nmounting to about 130 acres over 
ten years. Under the new Bill, no land 
suitable for soldier settlement can be sold 
unless .it is :first submitted to the l\Iinistei·, 
'\\·ho then shall dedde- if lt is snitnb!e for a 
Boldi(·r settlement. 

1\-Ir R .Jamison (South -Australia): In South 
AuslraUa an application-for a pumping licence 
is made to the chief engineer of the irrigation 
department and he may obstruct .it. The only 
restriction is in irrigation, which comes under 
the irrigation depal'tment. I am not too 
sang11ine as to the reception you >Vill get in 
South Australia .. 

I Ul'g·e yon to pl'ioss the case, us "\Vhat. you 
can do will be for the benefit of those in tbe 
industry :iu 15 year;,' time. :VIr Playford has 
already stated that he is going f&'t- a :revisi(ln 
of the plantings at the Agricultural Council 
in January in order to obtain n10re land and 
more areas, for South Australia. 

Mr E. N. Seary (South Australia): Like 
other delegates I am re.asonab-ly in touch 
with the South Australian Government. 2\ly 
im.pres.sion .is that our State Government "\Yill 
adhere !'eligiously to the recommendations of 
the Aus{rallan AgriculturaL Council. Until the 
Agrkultutal Advisory Council mall:es any 
further recommendations, I do not thinli: that -
the South Australian Government will exten•1 
these plantings in any way harmful to us. 
The rest of ·the land at Loxton is to be 11sed 
lof other pufposes .including citrus and tree 
lruits. 

Mr H. D. Howie: We could move tL ~tt the 
State authorities be asked to adhere lo the_ 
recommendations fo1' dried vine fruit-; plant
ings which should include all areas for 
privato licences. · 

MARKETING PROBLEMS 

Tlw Chairman C\Ir .. L. B. O'Donnell): "llhil<: 
ihat seems io get a chorui:\ of approval f1·om 
round the talJle ·there is no hope of getting 
the 1State authorities to .include private 
licences. 'PhC> Jnigation Advisory Committee 
appointed hy the Agricultural Council to ad~ 
vise it seem;-; to have formed the opinion 
that the amount of planting that will take 
place _by priYate licen(·ees is of very small 
proportions, and would constitute no danger 
to the ma1·keting structure of om· industry. 
How it arrived at that opin~on I do not kllow. 
I am in agre~ment with tbe resolution. If the 
MIA resolution were- agreed to, it would re~ 
move the feeling of unrest in my di::;t!'ict. 

Th~ only people ";ho are -..vorried about the
prospects or the dried fruits industry in 5 
or 6 years time a1·e we who a,re sitting· round 
this table. Ac:conllng- t.o what we have heard, 
the ·south Australhn1 Government thinks the 
market will be f~onjn.red up o.ut of thin air. 1n 
New South Wales there are sorne who talk 
about the illimihtble possibilities of the water 
and the land, but where we are going to sell 
the production they leave to the AFDA. New 
South 'Vales is getting the run round with 
its three interested ministers, one of whom 
is pOwerless or nuw.illing, or both, to deny 
the grant of 11umping licences. Because of 
tl".e delay that has occnned there is dissatis~ 
faction among.<;;t diseharged servicemen--600 
of them applied for 100 farms. 

I think the dried fruits mar-keting position 
has been studionsly ig-nored by the authorities. 
'rlley all agn~e with you ahont the problem, 
hut there is no co-ordination in th~ir view~ 
points. The \Yaler Conservation people are 
ready to admit that the marketing position 
has to b-e Yery cm·e£nlly watched, bnt ii the 
three ministers were serious. they could get 
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Victorian Oil>tributors : 

RAMSAY & TREGAMOVIAN L'tD, 
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together and agree tllat the 1500 acres of 
dried vine X-ruits would. be.- allotted and thar 
no further expa11sion wowld take place. On. 
the Coomealla extensiou1 _, there are to be 
100 farms of 25 to 3{1 -acres, ·1500 acres- for 
Yines, and the rest for citrus, but I- do not 
think that they have ther-e 3000 aci·es of 
which 1500 acres w:ill , •votk out for citrus. 
I am tipping that if all -that is developed by 
195G it will- be canying SO··per-cent.. vines and 

· 20 per cent. <:itnts, for the- -l·eason that half 
of it is not suitable for citrus. The Common~ 
wealth Bureau of ~gricnltural Economics 
whkh nw.de an expert study of the position 
l'ecommended an exl)Uns.ion of 2000 acres af 
vine fruits. The Ministers comprising the 
A g r i c u 1 t u r a 1 Council recommended 6000 
acres. In the meantime-, the New South \Vales 
Government considers that any Ilrivate plant~ 
ings should not be taken into consideratiOlL 
II that attitude continues, in 1953 we shall 
be_ approaching the Commonwealth Govern~ 
ment for snbs.idies on the unpayable prices 
brought ahout by this unco~ordinated ex
IHl.llsion. 

!vir Ho-;Yie reatl a suggested motion to the 
effect that tl1e _St!\te authorities be asked to 
1· i g i d I y adhere to the 11lantingK recom
mendation hy including in the acreage 
allotted to each State all areas for private 
licences. 

Mr, J. H. Gordon:. A lot of people have the 
idea -that there is a coterie .in the ADFA 
opposing this expansion. The Agricultural 
Council finally recomn1ended 6000 acres. after 
starting off with ideas of much higher figures, 
This acreage was made subject ot revision 
each year, and the Agricultural Council will 
r('\view the pos:ition in January. \Ve have the 
opportunity no\v to make a plain statement 
on tbis :rnotion from the Federal Council. and 
not from what some people migbt assume to 
be a coterie Of the- ADF A: ·when the AgrL 
(;Ultueal Council meets we .shOuld have this 
view befOre them. I do not think lt is worth. 
while our officially approaching the several 

, State water authorities. one of whose members· 
c:ame up and gave us· an addrE:lSS on market·· 
ing. and said the only way was to grow the 
fruit 'and then get your markets. 

l\-Tr J. J. Murdoch (New ·south \Vales): H 
the pla11ting-s ,were doni;! under Governmer1t 
control each man would get a HYing area 
and more returned men would he settled .. On 
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a private licence two men might l1ave. SO 
acres, whereas in a Government area· four 
men "'ould be settled on that. I would like to 
try to stop private licenees tor dried vine 
plantings and get any additional areas planted 
brought under Government control. 

Mr A. Rawlings (Pictoria): The various 
watw authoritie-s in each State grant 1iceuces. 
\Ve should ask that they stick to the recom. 
mendatioiis of the Agricultural Council and 
say, as the State water authol"ities, that so 
much has been allotted for. dried vine plant
ings :m each State and that tl1ey, as water 
authorities are- not going - to increase the 
allotment. The weakness of the whole position 
is that the water authorities can issu~ 
licences to pump, and in Vktoria the water 
authorities cannot refuse a licence. 

If you ·have any authodties to grant 
licences .indiscriminately the recommendation 
will break down. We want every possible 
soldier settler on a living area, but with 
private licences some men might have 50 
or 60 ac1·es. We s h o u 1 d ask the water 
authorities 'not to gram licences if the dried 
vine area allotted to each State would 
thereby be increased. 

WATER SUPPLY PROBLEM 
Mr D. C. \Vinterbottom (Vktoria): Tbe 

draft motion could he slightly altered to read, 
"in order to protect areas allotted for dried 
vine plantings, the Federal Council request 
the State Governments." The Gm·ernments 
must give up the right to increase licences. 
There is a limit to the water supply. \Ve have 
just had 5 years of drought. The· Ul02 rlrought, 
however. lasted for 7 years and had we gon~ 
on for 7 years I doubt whether. all the co~1~ 
serration' Of water on the Murrav 1vould- have 
saved the Murray districts~ from .'disaster. The 
Governments must haYe some restrictions on 
the water they can allot and they must have 
some power if th€Y wish to- use it. The 
tendency is. to go ,,n and expan-d, but you can 
see that America is facing depression almost 
immediately. Instead o.f going on fOl' ever~ 
lasting expansi:m, the authorities should have 
these things it~. mind. ~;,:ve rely on four markete, 
our own, Britain, Canada, and New Zealand. 
\Vhere ·can we get other markets? We have 
heard about the East, whose teeming millious 
some day may h'e a market for· Australia. In 
1936 a traue rlelegation reported that tr.,) 
family budget for f-ood in India was only £7 
a year, and its advice- was to leave that 
marl;;et alone. Britain has been hit by the 
present "'1\"ar, and it .is not likely that she will 
be able to pay- double what she paid before 
the war. 

Mr J. B. l\'lurdoch (South Australia): \Ve 
must yiew all things from the right angle; 
we cannot remain static. We have to find the 
means of using land and Water to the best 
advnntagP. Vile know that it is most un
econ-omic to scatter settlements all along the 
River, and that settlements should be grouped· 
g'eographically where ametiities can be pro. 
v.ided. we- know that uneconomic settlen1ents 
that are n0t even group settlements,- are 
being created. Our approach should be along 
the lines of· saying that the limits under the 
planting agreement be rigidly adhered to, and 
that dried fruits growers be grouped in 
certain definite areas. We should resist- the 
pressUre fOl' that illimitable expansion and 
have the agreement between the States in 
definite terms .. \Ve should explain that in 
order to safeguard marketing, our industry 
should be grouped. If we stressed this point 
we would give the authorities a sDund 
argument. We are prepared to _admit that 
priVate lken<·es" if granted shquld be for other 
production. 

~rr Howie: It is desired that 0.11 further 
expansion he confined to- soldier settlement 
groups. 

Mr Hudson: \Ve haYe in mind that we are 
definitely committed to €000 acres of dried 
vine plantings, tint we may have private 
individuals who are all soldier settlers. 

Mr Howie: 
6000 acres. 

T~ey can l~e include\ in the, 

Mr Rawlings: The Agricultural Council 
says that we are going to expand to the full 
quota. There is another authority that can 
upset the whole thing; they say· that they 
are going to put new settlements on the map 
to that extent. There is a political attitude 
on this subject. and if you want to keep the 
expansion at th_at 600Q acres you niust have 
the State water authorities in agreement. 

Mr. Arbuckle - and Mr Hudson said they 
would accept Mr Howie's draft amendment, 

Mr Malloch: -Th-ere is a we'akne-ss in the 
terms of the MIA resolution With referenc-e 
to exteniicns OUtSide irrigation distri-cts.. '!'he 
Minister would say that the MIA resolution 
would me~n that anYone who wanted to go 

outside the inigati{)n 5}istTiets to plant any 
dried vine fruits must Ji.ot be alloweU to do 
so, bUt people in the- irrigation distrfcts can 
do what they like, and must not be interfered 
with. In the last 5· yea.rs,- 2500 acres have 
been planted. in the Mildura area as part or 
11ormal reclamation _ f.ollowing the immense 
drainage outfall schemes installed throughout 
the distr.i'ct. There are considerable areas of 
la1,1d on the higher levels. that cot1ld ' bl? 
planted if additional pumping plant were 
installed. 

Mr Hudson;. \Ve have a :Vlinister who has 
already said to a man who does not want any 
finance and who ·proposes to plant 2{10 acres 
of wine grapes, "-No, I will not let you plant 
them." That Minister is a barrister and he 
should kno-w what he can do. Yv'e want the 
same :\Hnister to come aloi1g to the Mmray 
and say the same thing about vine fruits . .It 
is understood that in the irrigation districtf; 
we will always plant up any little piece o( 
ground -,.._.e have. I want the Minister to say 
to those people who have land and have. not 
planted it -with vines up to date, that they 
cannot plant vines now.· 

EXPANSION SANCTIONED 

The Chairman: \Ve might do some g·ood by 
'approaching the !vrinister for Post-\Var Re~ 
construction, the Minister in ch~rge of de. 
-;elopment. The Coomealla extension was 
pla1111ed by the Water ConserYation and 
Irrigation Commission. and then approved by 
the New South \Vales Governmeut and sent 
on to the FederO'l Government for allprovaL 
That approval was given. Before approval is 
given to a settlement proposal by any of the 
States, it is studied by tl1e )'..Iinister for 
Post-VVar Reconstruction 'vho con;;;iders its 
oconomic. future as well as the nuinber of 
returned soldiers to be settled on the par~ 
ticuJa1· area. If settlement outside the irrigation 
areas is going to jeopardise soldier settle
ment, the Minister may use his powers to 
force the State Government. to safeg1.1ard the 
6000 acres of dried vine plantings for soldier 
settlement. At present, there a.re too many 
loopholes, with one State playing off against 
the others. We must try_ to bl'illg about some 
real co.ordination amongst the States. When 
the allotments are made, men wlio have not 
been successful in the ballot ,.,.auld b-e trying 
to get some land elsewhere, and We might 
find that instead of an expansion of GOOO acres 
we have 12,000 acres. 

Mr L. T. Camei-on (Vi<"toria}: We were 
reluctant to agree to any expansi.ou, but knew 
that some would take place. The planting of 
60"00 acres· means. that they have opened a 
door which has. not been closed. Could the 
door be closed by licensing when· it becomes 
a matter of planting new areas? 

1\-Ir J . .J. Murdoch: V'le want to see all 
expansion set down in the Government areas 
where it is more- economic than In areas 
where they haYe no communities. We are 
not against private licences except for dried 
fruits. Our bran<:-h would be in fa-r or of _the 
licences granted recently being included in 
the motion. 

Council then agreed on the motio·n-

•'That the State Authorities and the 
~ederal Minister ·for Post-War Recon. 
struction be asked to rigidly adhere to the 
recommer.d2.tion of the Agricultural council 
for further plantings for dried vine fruits 
by including in the acreages allotted to 
each State al! r!ghts for vine p!anting 
granted in private licences since August 
1945 and that all further extension be con~ 
fined to soldier settlement groups." 

BIRD SCARER 

AVAILABLE 
The Bird Scarer which was demonstrated 
successfully 'last· season is now in pro
duction· and growers who are int-erested 
are advised to communicate witb the 

MILDURA CO-OPERATIVE FRUIT 
CO. LTD. 

'Wbo h-ave a. number available. 
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MR. MALLOCH ON DRIEt 

FRUITS PRICES 
Existing high prices for dJtied. ,fruits wHI 

c.cntinue for at Jer.;;:t_ another four years. 
This opinion was e>:p're-seed· by Mr. _fleter 

Malloch,- a member of .-the -commonwealth 
Exp·ort Control Board, when commenting 
on the warning of a Possibte slump iSsued 
to primary- producers bY the Minister for 
Agriculture (Mr. Pollard). 
Mr. Malloch said that .Mr, Pollard was 

evidently 1·-eferrin.g to all primary industries. 
So far as tlie basic .crops-what, barley and 
oats-were concerned, the fall in prices had 
been expected for some time. 

"Dried fruits prices must also drop even~ 
tually. b-ut this industry has a much bt·ighte:
future than most others;: said Mr. Malloch. 
"The slump can only occur when produc
tion overtakes and goes beyond consump
tion. As soon as that happens it will start 
vet·y quickly. 
"In 1923 prices dropped fr6tfi, £80 to £30 a 

ton in one year. hut that was largely due tc 
greatly increased pro(juction in ~'linerica. How· 
ever, the tendency in America today is to· 
wards big increases in >Yine-making. Suffi· 
dent plans have been made for a 20.000.000 
gallon increase, from 80,000.000 to 100.0-oo-,ooo 
gallons. This compare~ with Austraua·s total 
wine productiOn of lG.OOO,OOO gallons," sa.iQ 
:Mr. Malloch. .. 

"Fifty thousand tons. of raisins are to be 
diverted from the raisin market to the win.e 
market. therefore, instead of an iuereased 
production as there was after the 1914-18 •var, 
H will· be -rery much reduced. This indicates 
a bri;ihter ·future for us than perha!}s fOr 
many other industries." 

HoweYer, Mr. Malloc11 pointed out that there 
was th ~ question of bow the _consumption of 
wine would compare with the big inc-rease. 

''Will ·win~ production reach snell a level 
that there will be a. glut on the market and 
fruit necessarily returned to the dried frui~,;; 
mark~?t ?'' be asl.:ed. 

Another thing to take into consideration 
was the higher standard of living, such as 
higher wages, as againsst increased produc~ 
tion and co-nsumption~ After the last war 
there wcis increased production, then the 
depression, followed by decreased consump~ 
ti~n. ,, 
However, Mr. hialloch sahl he did not ·intend 

to be pessimistic, and considered that there 
would not be any big price decreases tor 
another fOur years. 

VALUABLE RESEARCH 
WORK BY C.S.I.R. AT I 

RED CLIFFS 'Iii 
Valuable research work is conducted on 

Industria! Research at Red CHffs where 
trials are carried out with many--types of 
vegetables. 
The reseilrch plot consists gf about fiva

acres of IanO.. which was loaned to the C.S.I.R. 
by Mildura Shire CounciL The C.SJ.R. grew 
pyrethrum poppies and other drug plants dur· 
ing the war, and has since used fhe plot for 
vegetables investigatl011J3 The vegetables 
planted this year consist of to-matoes. potatoes 
and small preliminary trials of rock melons, 
summer lettuce and soy beans. The plot ls 
watered both by furrow and spray methods 
of iniga:tion. 

For selecticu purposes in the tomato in· 
">esti.gations seed will be extracted from o•·er 
1000 individual plants. In eaeh of . the 28 
plots in these tomato trials, the plants of the 
Fan-America variety, which are fusarian wilt 
resistant. are healthy 'and growing vigorously. 
The others are badly >\ilted in almost every 
ease and, in many cases, are dead, Fusarian 
wilt is a soil·borne disease, and is carried o~rer 
from year to year. Endeavors are being made 
by crossing varieties, to obtain resistance to 
fu.sarian wilt. Pan-AmeriCa is a late variety, 
but is heing erossed with early varieties in 
an endeavor to obtain a balance. 

COMMtTTEE MEETING 
The Vegetable P'roblem$ Committee, which, 

met at tbe Commonwealth Re-search Station. 
3\-!erbein, On Wednesday and Thu-rsday, Feb
ruary: 12 ,and 13., included . Dr. Dickson, Cbie! 
ot the Division. of Plant Industry; the organ· 
if'ing secretary. (Mr. Hutton); o:meers of Mer· 
bein and Griffith Resear-ch Stations, ;ind or 
the· l)idsion ot F:"ood Preservation or tb.:r 
C.S.I.R. and _the chief h.oriicultnral ~:ftice>n 
of Victoria and So!J-th AQetry.li~ a-ttended .. 
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SUBSIDY ON 
Another of t;,e items on the agenda at 

Federal Council 'was the South Australian 
St~te Conference A.D.F.A. motiOn: ""th-i:!t ~t 
be a recommendation to Federal Council to 
apply to the Federal Government for a sub
sidy of 9d per gallon on all crude oils """til
i'sed for frost prevention." 

' 

lltir. R. R. Curren: You all know the nil 
burning that takes place as a fros~ preventi\•e 
is an extra heavy burden on a sectir:m of 
growers whose la-nd is in frost pockets. These. 
growers are saddled with that extra expense 
eYery time there is a frost. \Ve- are' asked hy 
the industry and the Government to prodnC:3 
as much as. possible. To do that the gt·owers 
ha,·e t6 burn oil to save _their crop. In the 
circum.stances we think our request for s 
I'eduction-a subsidy or 9d. a gallon-is jus:f· 
fied in every res])ect. About nvo years ag:J 
this request was turned down or sidesteppeJ. 
A lettet from the Prices Branch indicat<Pd that 
no increase in the price of crude oil had taken 
place since April 12, 1943, but that only withi.a 
the last 6 months prices reductions of £2/6/
a ton, or over 2d a gallon, had been effected, 
and in view of this reduction the department 
did not propose to disturb existing prices. I 
.have prepared a statement of burniilg costs 
>vhlch show that at the outset the grower usea 
50 pots to the acre at 4/·- each. or £10 on an 
a<·re. In a 4?; hours burn, which is generally 
about the al"era:ge, he uses 75 gallons of crude 
oil.. at 1/1 a gallon, or £4/1/3 an acre, or fO!' 
5 acres £!l/5/ .. If .burning is necessary 6 or 
7 times in the season, £30 an acre is spent on 
oil b~trning alone, apart from othEr costs. in
cluding lab-or arid depreciation. If the growtH' 
has to employ labor, it means paying double 
time for early InOrning or- night thne. The 
gro_Wer himself could look after 4 acres during 
a: frost, but jf he ha;:;. any more he will have 
to employ labor, probablY at double time. 

J\:Ir. A. G. Watt; West Australia: 1n \Vest 
Australia. for.tunately, we have very little 
frost, although isolated districts are affected. 
You are aPproaching tltis subject from th~ 
angle of au "act of God~' over whiCh growe!'S 
ha.ve no control. 1 "\YOuld like the South Aus· 
tralian people to incorporate~ in the motiou 
the use of crude oil for dehydration. which !s 
also necessary because of an "act of God.'' Iu 
Western ·Australia all ·ollr dehydration plants 
are oil fired: · 

Mr. Youngs, \~ict_?ria: I tlliuk frost preven· 
tion and dehydration al'e two seParate itenM. 
YOu hiwe a- save with damaged ·fruit> even it 
it 1s reduced in grade, but with frosts you may 
lose it all. 

Mr. ·watt: In Western Austl'alia. if we get 
ra:i.n damaged, fruit, :we have no say either, 
HJ,lless we snye_ it. bY getting .it in to the de
hydrator. Whilst the eastern .States may not 
l)e bad]y affected from that angle, we- cannot 
do very much in our --State ·by ourselves. It 
~ur request could be Cou,pled witb ·one from 
your side. it would.help us considerably. 

llr!r. Chapman, South Australia: We ha<l a 
severe frost two . years ago, and the F'eder~ l 
Government -made Q .grant of £20,000, the 
So_uth Austr<'llian Government further supp1ew 
me·nting it with £20.000. which was used as 
eomi>ensation fOr frost damage. I think the 
f:rowers will feel _much happier rf they bad 
some assistance- to enable them to help them
selves r·a~her than charity. It also took tW(l 

}'ears to distribute that fnnd-, and t,here fs con
s~derable heartburning over those who get a 
monetary _ _grant and those who do not. A 
subsidy on crude oil to encomage frost pro· 
tection would be a cheap way to ensure 
growers' income. ta:s:es. 
. Mr.· L. G. Cameron, Victoria: I would sup

J)Ort the ·motion for Merbein whieh has been 
-visited bY frosts on seVeral occasions. Onlj' 
r·eCently a frost club has been established at 
Merbein. .The initial cost of frost protection 
is . very high, and many growers cannot see 
their way tO meet both the initial costs and 
the annual burning costs. If the burr;ting 
costs were r-educed, there woulcl be some en· 
coUra.gement tO them tO join th·e frosts c:lubo, 
and: there :would be a . bigger _numbf.r of oil 
burners h~a.ting a neig·hb-'orhood during a frost. 

l\h•. J. W. A. McGregor~ Vi-ctoria: I think If. 
we were to ask for a subsidy on crude oil for 
dehydration it- would upset. the chance_ of get
tiug·it on .oil for frost burning. The woOd we 
~re. using. in Victoria for our dehydrators 'cpstS 
1ts more .than crude oil. Th-ere is only·. -One 
block in the Nyah-Koraleigh area ·that gets' 
frosted' that· has any chance ot 'being' s~ved 
with oil pots.: ·100 pots- to -the acre ·would not 
silVe some blocks. In', ·.Mildura there ·are a 
number ot. po_akets .. wher~ · growers- ean ri_S'0 
the pots etrecUvety. · · · · 

~-- A• · L. Martin, Victoria:· Grow era who 
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CRUDi~ OILS 
have seen- the frost prevention results .._ ,., 
the laSt two or three years have come tc t!l8 
c·ouclusfon that there is something in this frost 
burning. Other growers Etre now Saying that 
they ate going to instal frost pots., Where 
the frost pots have been· used in Card1;oss 
there have been nearly 100 % saves; we saved 
the vinef;_, although 7 or 8 acres may have been 
touched. l)eople who have compare·d the re
sults are satisfied that the saves have been 
due to the nse of those pots, together with th.:o 
application of the proper cultivation routili'-~ 
for such areas. \Vhen you come to considet 
the costs against £1000 wortb of fruit, fro<>t 
1mrning is one of the best insurances a grow· 
er can have. 

It "';a3 resolYed, 

''That it be a recommendation to the 
~o-a:-d of Management from Federal Coun
cil to approach the necessary authorities 
w'ii:h regard to getting a subsidy of 9d pe1· 
gallon on crude oil used for burning for frost 
preventkln.'' 

RENMARK FRUIT 
GROWERS CO-OP. YEAR 

REVIEWED. 
'The 194~-46 _!innnal teport was presented 

to ,Jihareholders at the general meeting of the 
Renmark Fruit Growers, Co-operated Ltd. 
held recently. 'fhe chairman of. the committee 

·of management (Mr. H. D. Howie, O.B.E.) pre~ 
sided over a gathering of 75 shareholders. 

Tb:.e report disclosed a satisfactory state of 
affairs ·despite the difficulties which had as
sailed. th_e dried fruit industry during the year. 
Due> to adverse weather conditions at the 
har\'est period the tonnage of dried fruit 
packed totalled only 3,471 tons as against 
4.172 tons i<tl 1945, and S,061 tons in 1944. 

The short crop of citrus in the. district waB 
responsible for a. light pack. 50,058 bushels 
were packed compared- 1\'ith 7(158- bushels in 
1945, and 53,187 bushels· .in 1944. 

"J:otai disbursements tor· -dried friut during 
the YE,ar totalled £161.695, compaie(] witU 
£230.406 in 1945 and £227,251 lil 1944. · 

Tradillg in the merchandise department h'ad 
remained buoyant and the tur:p:Over approJC.
imated that of the society's recOrd year. : Gen
eral trading stocks were still difficult t!) 
obtain. Commodities essential for harvesting 
operations had be£tn obtained and ample 
stocks were avaHable .to meer all 1947 de
mands. 

During the year reorganisation .of the pack
ing plant had been undertaken, and with 
th.e-· indifferellt quality of fruit available for 
pa-ckhlg, very satisfactory results ·were Ob• 
tained. It was report€'d that· despite. the 
upward trend of prlces of packing materials 
it was not found ne-cessary to increase the 
cost of \"i:ne fruit packing. 

The trading and packing activities for the 
year :Produced .a surplus which permitted 
ailowances to shm'eholders as follows-!) per 
ceilt. mterest on-'. shaie capital £1/1/6 per 
ton· 01i dried fruit packcrl; 3 1~3 per cent on 
merchand.ise purchases: 2d. per bushel on 
citrus an(l pear packin,g; 12,3:- per cent. on 
dehydration charges. The allowanc·es . wera 
11cit subject t.o any de<lu<'tion for -levies, 

Sb3.re · capil.al· at September ~(), 1941), 
amounted to £12.077 . 

Committeemen declared electeii after thFJ 
ballot were Messrs. V. A. 'Whalin, R. W. 
Brison, R. P. Bennett, and C. S. Ruston. Tb3 
chairman made reference to th·e services of 
Mr. M. H. Little during his period on the com· 
mittee of management ... 

Reference was. made to the retirement of 
the seCretary {Mr. 0. D. Constantine) who 
was re-linquishing his_ duties on December 31. 
Mr. constantine had served the· s-ociety faitb.·_ 
yea.rs. An appreciittio:ri of full loyal and 
efficient servlce was recorded in the minutes. 
Reference was- also made to the retirem:ent of 
Mr. J. Scales o. fthe store staff. He ·had -served 
the society :well over a loilg period of years. 
(rhe ~ociety ha'd now fix-e_d a retiring age- for 
its·- employee_s _ at 65 yea·r~. 

The genElral.manftger (Mr. -_F. E~- H8pworth) 
addre!)sed the meeting and .. gave , a resume ~f 
9perations for the. Year. He cOnCu_ded_ his_ r& 
lUarks b;r s:tatiug that _:packing; tra:ding atid 
agency i!Cttvitles of_ the 'soCiety, :Wire. 'capable 
of doing all_ -the business· shareholders ·could 

o11er. 

CR. GORDON GIVEN 
APPOINTMENT ON 
CONTROL BOARD 

~ 

Cr. J. :R. aord011, of Sanda1on,g -Avenu~. 
lrymple, has been appointed a member of the~ 
Commonwealth Dried Fruits Export Control 
Board. 

Th8 anno1111cement, made in the CommonA 
wealth Gazette of January 23, stated that un· 
der -Section 4 of the Dried Fruits Export Cou· 
trol Act, 1024-1938, Cr. Gordon had been 
appointed as a member ·with commercial ex:• 
p·:rience for a period of two years from Janu· 
ary 17, 1947. 

Cr. Gordon was educated at the Mildu:ra. 
High School and completed his studies at 

·Longeronong Agricultural College. His father~ 
lVIr.- D. Gordon, retired in lfl33 from the l'vl!i:a
Uur<t Shin:: Council at'ter 24 years· service. 
Cr. Gordon was immediately elected to tha 
Shire Council as a memb0;r of the Sarrdalong 
Riding, and has held that position ever since • 
Throughout he has taken a keen interest in 
municipal aJ'fairs. 

Cr. Gordon 'vas Shire President in 1944-45. 
Since the €'arly 1fl30's he has been a mem~ 

ber of the Advisory Committee to the -Coun
cil for Scientific and Industrial Research 
associated with the Commonwealth Research 
Station at Merbein. Since 1932 he has been 
a· trustee of the Mildura .branch of the Aus
tralian Dried Fruits Association, and also .e. 
member of the District Executive of the Vic
torian Central Citrus Association. 

H·e has always heen very closely associatetl 
with all public movements ,and many loca:l 
ol•ganisations ha\'e taken advantage of' hi:::l O("' 

-ganish;g ability. 

TRAVEL 
SECURITY 
PROMOTION 
AND A CAREER IN . 
RADIO • . RADAR •• 
J E T PROPULSION 
OR TBE TRADE 
THAY SUITS YOU 

BEST! 

fOURS \\'ITII TUE 

R.A.A.F. 
Ambitious men seeking 
,security, opport~nity for 
trove! and o life full -of 
inteiest are Invited . to join 
tha R.A.A.F. Free uni~
forms, free dental and 
medical. deferred pay after 
six months, etc. ~all o·r 
write fo: pa~icufars: 

R.A.A;F, 
• RECRUITING CENTRE 

KEU.OW HOUS!,_ 179 ST. KtLDA .D., 
c- M!~BO~RN! 

VNV s.;61_.:.2J 


